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SYON ,y COAL GANNOT 
l 81: SHIPPED. AGAIN t· ~ FROM NEWFOUNDLAND 
I 
. I 
Canada ;to Keep ·rrack of Export 
Ntovements of Coal. 
11 fl:thlnl( COUDllT." laid 
Alu. Campbell, liUJalR~ 
ture and llln1111 la d.a! Ki 
I -- Government. at tlae 
O'M'1\ WA. Ont .. Sc11l. !!i.- On lhc j thnl Lh:i riurJ10.' ::! or tbc Rnlhrny lloorit 1 tl'rilay, "It PGIHU .. 
r"i·orpmC'nclntlnn •Ir the llo:irtl nr R:ill· , In oro,·lt1ln1t for the IMu:inco or per- i llllbilltln allO, All._ 
w11y Comrnlri<lonyr ., nn ortlcr In mitre o exporters Is not 111 r~trl{'I , ccptlon tbat we aro 
l'ounc:ll hns hccnl Jt.'\!<~::id ;1111\!ndln~ cx11orts nc:ro11t1 tho border but to mako that toparunont la 
1l.11l onll'r ndoritc!l 1!ll:nc ''"cl'k~ ,ni:o consli;noc:r 11atl11ry 1b::i no::rcl that the I mntter or feet, we am 
forlJldcllni; the n. !Kirt or coal from cont 111 ror l"nltcd Stntcs com1Umptlon. lnx our own needs lD ~ ~::.o 
,\llnntlc )lOrttl. I CXCC!lt lni: ·n :he 't'hc lclluanco or • permit.a will also pruducts. the amoaot or~ 
l nit oil Stat~!• aml ~owfou111llnntl. 'l'h<l j rnoko It o.1slcr o kco11 lrack or 0Jq1ort I tlon:·, cxclualYO of Dou alicl 
amon1lln1: orllcr lh cuunrll riro,·ltl•l.J move111en1" or co:il. In regard to ="ew-1 lnir ontr fifteen por COD~ Al 
thnl In tho cnu11e i>r such llhlpnronl b» fo11ulll11n·I. nn ngrccmont hnR nh10 01 Yegetnble. do 'HIT well thtl'Of aDil ta~ 
" 'ntcr to tho 1·nlt.cd ~tntcs ru1 ·cx11ort ken mode which 11revcnt11 C'armdl:ln our turnips and cabba1e ar. macb Bccitla 
vr rmll. must Clnslj !Jo :1ccurc1l from conl sent to ="owrounlllnnd being 11hlp· h1:tter than those grown In an1 9:te• DIOSt of tlitlr ON 
the rnllwny bonri'I. It l.s rx11lnl ned 11cd again out or lhnt colon>·· t :on or C11n11da that I am acqualntocl 1Je Mid. too. Uad blUi ,... allO'.tfi~iQl!ii 
with. In fact. better than any I aw conalderable dtpoalta of coal In tlUl aboial I~ 
~HllllllMM .. H><-~-~4119CJ~9<>4194)41_.1>e .. <>4•.c><11-~-~~, nt tho Toronto Eyhlbltlon1. from countrr. the Dl'llMDe9 o~ wlalch laad. for seaerdlODa 
which I hayc Ju1t returned." In a number or .._ataac:. been demon· Jeta and wat_...,.. aac1 M'l'i eo-I 
l'ASSt:Xt:t:US .\XU t'llt:WllT TO AXD ··nolf ~OllTJI SYDNEY. 
l'ltcnrnr.r "SAnl.J·: 1:· 1<0111111; every Tuosdny ftt JO a.m. from St. 
John'10. !l:fld .• to Xonh ~ydnoy tllrcct 11nd rcturolni; Crom North Sydney 
dirl'cl l\Ufl rotqrnini; Cr!>!il ~ortb Sydney to St. John's every Saturday 
D( :!.30 p.111. -,. 
J."lr1<t dm1s nns:\cni:"r 11 cco1111110tlnllnn. :JG hours at 11o:i. 
Au ltf·•al round t r l11 r.•r s u1111nrr \'ncnt ion. 
S<>nlcc rrpm May to llc,~crnhor. l111:huilvo. 
1-·rcli;ht 1<hlpmc111 1< to 't. J c:-hu'11, NCld., s bould ~ routed: l'Drqa. 
h11r'.11 Stf.':imshlp<i., Xorlh Syclnry. 
RaLCl! quoted ou Crcli;ht rrom St. Jehu's lo ll ll&' point In Con11da or 
Unltrd Stntr11. · 
Ynr rurLhdr lnrormatlun :ipply, 
I 8lC'an111hl11 VepulmC'nt, 
JIAJtfEt k CO.. ur FABQUUAK & CO .. LT:D., 
to. John's. Nrtd. llllllfa.x, N. S. 
- Julyl!l to dl'c31.od 
1 Or. Cnm11boll hns been visiting Can· 1tratocl br bortq t..U. In tbla con· IDK for )"eera h'om tbe lafancl ~ 1 j min. In connC!ctlon with a new depart· ncc:toln It WH gathered tut tlae ?bw· and towm to carrJ on tile llalterlM on 
1 nu·nt which Is nbout to be. t1tnrtccl roundland 01>•emment ltaetr la about tbo Labrador coaat. Dr. Campbell ro· j 
1 unrlor hl11 ndmlnl11lrnt:on. He vl1lt:?d tn m1ko an lntcl'Cltlng departu'!• 1>1 11uarked tbat a glance at a modern tho Toronto Exhibition ror tho pur· going Into the mlnJng of coal on It• map would abow tllat the Labrador 'i 
I fl<'.o ot huyln~ thorour;hbrcd 11tock, or own acconnt. The·~· wblcb are to I coast, from Lance Otano to tho on· j which. lncludlni; hort1e11: horned cat· be worked by th~ OOYemmont arc alt· tranco to Hudson Bay, waa untlor the 
110 and sheep. rour carloacl11 bavo al- untctl on tho wc•t coast. 11nd hAvo Jurlfldlctlon of tlao f\owfoundland 
ready ,::one forward for 11hlpmcnt to 
1 
l>OOn 11ubJrc:t 10 oxpcrt ln•Htlgnllon. I Dominion. and rec:allod !bat tbey 
St. John's. to dotormlno lbf'I extent of the ,.,,_ wero now 11wtlln1r hto declAlon or tho 
I "Our ld:to ." ho said. "Is to Improve f)Ot1ll11 nnd tho q111t111 or tho coal. In . Prl•Y Council to determine an nlat-nnlmal hu1bandry -In NewroundlaJ1d, : connection with ~e preliminary In· 1 Ins clhlpute a11 to tho boundary llne 
l'nd 'to thl11 end we aro about to 0117 qulrlea 'the RUVia"'Ot- !llro ..,.,.,., ftf ·ltetween ~· taDcl q.-.... · j 
R~~~~- -~..; l"BLACK-AHD ll'Ati'' POLIO-E 1Tr1Cf 
~~~~~@z;J~fPi!ll~~iiia n:~s:~~· .::: ... :a1;;:~·t~~n~~:;i;. : ~ ·· AND BURN SINN rEIN: HOUSES 
I - 1 • ~I lo·dR)' causl.'ll run11 on 11ome ln11tlt11 I f ; G · • 1 'tlonit wlrh tho re11ult thnt the Tre- . re at D1sp ay mont TrUl!t Company, Fldellty Trust TRIAi. County Heath. Ireland. Sept. lhcr dnmai:c. Durio~ lho rcprh111l111 I .J..l . ~ Co .• and Oorchl'llter Trust Co.. lit- :?.-Because or the burning of tho 11omo thirty ho111let1 v.·cro burned ondl t · voked tbc law which makes It pos- police harrnckt1 here )"csterday morn- nrcs oro 111111 hlnalng at noon to-da)'. • •Ible to require ninety dayn· notlco In« and tho woundlnar of Chief Con- Amo~ the prcml1011 d<-11Lroycd wore n I '1 ·~N~s lf1 or wltbllrawal• from the 11avlnR3 de 11tahlc White. a number or armo:'I men mineral water lnctory which wu a' 4~· ~ \I parlmonbJ In order to 11t01' tho rush d011cendetl on the town lut night an .. prlnc!rial lnilustry ancl market hero.! of h'fgbtened depotiltors. The run on burned bulldln11:11. ottackecl re&lflcncos Pracllc:ally ull the hou11e11 on both I I the 1°1"fmont Trual Comp11n1 In Coun or Sinn t'elnert1. ond lndnli;ed In In- 11ldcs or tho chief thoroughfare wcru 1 8&~ •u parllclpatecl In by hun- dh1crlmlnato "hooting. So\•enal cu- MCl on fire. The domni::e 111 Clltlmntecl dredll and proportion• or the crowcl uallll?l' are roportocl. Tho roprlt1.nl:t at ..C G0.000 11tcrlln11. Tho police who ' 
I 111-. IO great tbal pollce mounted arc alleged to he the ~ork or tho were l·np111rcd In a rnld on tho hnr· 1 
on fOo& were called to maintain .. mack and Tan" police. Tho roi;ular rnck.11 lmd been warned to rolllgn with· 
Tile beak llOUlbt for an hour police uro taking 11tops to prevent fur- In n week. 
tilt cJalma aplnat It and of· I 
C~: =::11-'£~·lh~2:: RUSSIA A~D POLAND Wllh SOON ti~M8wl1 announced lbal tho ~would be required. 1 .BE AT PEACE IS EXPECTATION 
The ~atiorual League · 
I J..O="DO=". Sept. 27-Soveral Unltocl Ing or commorclol relntlon1 with nus· 
1 
NEW YORK. SepL !7.-D~klyn Suites bu•l~oss men bovo recol\llY 
1
1
11111. says tho London Ttmo•. The gen· 
won the cbamplon11hl11 of tho National oral opll'fon In Soviet circles 111 that 
' 
IMgoo to-day altbOUKh Idle u a re- hod dally lnte"lows with Leonid RuKslR will AOOn be ul peace v.•llh 
.. ALSO aull or Sew York being defeated by Krusln. head or tho Rua1lsn trade Poland. provfdlng thnt. country does 
; Mtn 's Fe It Bi ts I rAh01M~0~0U::N.:\D~~sd!~E-e Nscco,nds g•m• or I:~::::~·::~::·::~:·~·· .:::·;~::::::··= 
Jll. IN ~ 11 WEDGED IN ICE V1s1tT0MayorMcSweeney RuS!ftan ~~JJ1bmatum 1 s . . ~ I LONDON. Sept. ~7. - Archbl1bop RIGA. SerL 27-Dombihc:I. head or 
-
G 1 B I . _ Mannl_x. or Aulllrnlln. wbo roconllr, tho Pollah Poaco J?el~gaUon. In 111 ror- . Navy·' recn all( rO'\V 11 I wae rcruscd permlulon by tho Brlth•h mat reply to-day to tbe Soviet ultlma· ~ : Is Caught In Polar Ice Pack Oo•ornmcnt to vlalt Ireland. callt'd cm tum or Friday taat proposing an ar- · ~ FR 0 M I -- I Lord ::\fnyor llocSweonoy or Cork. w!lo 1 mlstJcc. which the So•let. delegate. 1 ~OME, AIDJlka, Sept. 27-Capt.aln Is on a hunger etrlko In Brlxton 11ald mutt be accepted by the POIOll $4 00 $4.75. ~ n osald. Amundscn·s Polar Expl!dlllon· prl11<1n 011 tlllll afternoon. Comlnl( uul wtthln ten d11y11., aaya the doflnltlon ~ UP t 0 , ary 11hlri. the Mau do, ts roportect the Archblahop aald. "l Clnd him to 1 by t.be ultlmctum of the um ea v.·lthJn e ,, ~rli;ed light In the Pola.r Ice pack t..~ a nrltablo mlraclo to mo. It la a wllJch an armistice a.nd peace pre-~ , wost of Kolyucbln Bay, Siberia, and miracle." . llmlnarlos mu1t be •lgned, as preffnt· ~ l nearly midway between Wrangel Ill· • eel by the Rua.Ian delegation don not ii H rd Fell ~Bats Jtl · !:::o~"~:Oo:~~rh~ ~::~·~o-::r.~rRE~UNION MUST/ ~~a~::.·:•la b:~~~=ct!~'te~u~t.De~~ l\) a ~I the coutrary ll 1tvea tho lmpreaalo~ ~~ • p •• 1111 F. :~::.:~d~:.~ :.t",,.-> fNOLUDE ~·IS~ :=::~~:.:s:::.:::~: ~·~ Laies( Shnpe~ ~ ncsPondont over tho condition• ot hi• South Africanlf•rWant All minute. ~' ~ hell.Ith wbloh 11lnco he returned ~rom u....u-..:11. . 1 $4 75 over Clvo yco111 or ovcn10111 sorvlco m.eu Harding Makes Strong UP hH ro11ull1.1d In bl11 bel~ In ho11plt111 Promises To Protect Trade e ~ muoh of the Umo, Lieut. Charla. Dlalr. LO!llDON, Sopl 27.- Flfty·flYO deltt· 1 
- ~ who enll11tell at th11 outbro:ik or the ~ate• ·or.-U.e South African and tho B'.ALTJMORE. Sept. t7-A merchant 
' _, in• 1!114, shot and killed blm111lt NaUonalt1t partlea bave been In con· Marine poller lnaurlns United Stalell 11 at tho home or hJ11 1l1tor. Mrs. John ference at Bloemfonteln .lo,r •Heral trade acceaalble to' all marketa of the ~ B G ~B~ h , ~ Howell. al !llorth Do•on: thl:s otter- data. accordln1 to cabtea to London world, linked with a protectlYO t&(ltr 
lj ow:rtng· rot ers noon. Slnco .hls return from OYOraea.~j19pera. aeeklns to etrect a racial re- aratem to foater domeaUc production, 
• ~ be underwent on op:iratlon ror appejl' anJon among the Boera. It la report.· were promised by Senator Hardina to-lf1 c!lcltle nnd bl• heal.th hH been more ed that no asnement 1fU r-,claed. tho nlsht In a apeeoai at the Baltimore BJ J •• l · or teu tiroken. caualng lncreulng negot1a1ton1 brolll! down on ~e Re- CompaDY. ' 
1 1 Limited 4 i dea~qllency. He wo11 1bo11t H re•~ publlciCn laaue. · Tia• eo.... or ,the 
W. H. Jackman, 








Our Coatings for Fall and Winter wear are now 
ready for your inspection. 
The variety is better now than It wilt be later. 
Tweed Coatings in Grey and Fawn Mixtures, 
$4.50, $5.80. 
Tweed Coatings in Plaids .. .. $7.20 
Blanketlngs-Navy, Royal, Brown, Grey Green, 
$5.40. 
Blanketi~gs, Fawn, Green, Red . . . . . . 
"Blanketlngs in Plaids . . . ...... .. . 
.. $7.50 
. . $5.00 
48 inch Sealettes, plain .•.. $1~.70, $15.00, $19~0 
Sealettes, fancy stripes .. ..•.•... 
•6 Inch Astrachan . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 








· o ;1;1t I ruled •re-antoe wblch woalcl not In· . .... ,..... ....... a Ut I L..  • ol ¥.~ l>•, .' . ' J ·· I Soatla Atrtcu. part)'" · neolptelr · re- 81 g 1 1i1 ... 'Ille .._ .... . . . lillil..,,. ll>Y.Sn'rld'' 11' ';td ~l\)CATll 1 ch:de tile .._... loa~ Afr19el) partr. W'°'-.\f~ v.. . --·-.. • 1~_.. 
I 
T.HI· EVENJNG 
' COUNCIL Of HIGHER 
MarJ DoWDIJ, SL Brldl'a Coll C. llcNlfll, R. C., V-
Llltledale. J. MaJae; c. s. ~ 
GU~ Earle. Mel.IL Sbe&ralow11. Jl: D. ...,.., C. J.. 
o. ~ llelh. nat Rock. ca&& , I .~ .. -~,._.,., 
TUNGUt I .. 
: I • 
BOOTS" 
"FOR WORKINGM.EN" 
Our Work Boots nrc made up to our own s rccificntions, 
h:wing full Double Sole to Heel, Wide Shank and Broad Heel. 
illppcrs of Norwcginn C:alf, Bl:ick und Tan. 
Nothing is omi1tcd thnt would add to the com fort or dur-
ability of tlwsc Doots. E\'cry pair "Union lt\ude." 
Prices for Black ... . ......• • .. -5.jO, $6.00 to -6.90 lf 
Prices for Tnn . ... . ............ S7.50 to ;101'd 
Parker & Monroe, Limited . 
•• r • t. 
Tiit SllOE Ht:~. 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S · FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF OJI.ED SUITS 
are made fo; you ~Vite men who . ..-~""...,...., 
n..oed the best in waterproof cloth· 
ing. They are sized big for ~m­
fort and strong at every point 
SatiJaction parante«l 
...... 
·A J. TOWER CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
[OU£ATWN So mbe, "Illa. eou._.. Blalt ~· 
. . ·!'.'. ~ ........ 'T~ """"'• 
, .etll. Sap. Salem. ~. • 
J'NTEB•EDl.\TE. l,'Arf .. ~.Hlsb, Barn. ~ ......... ~ 
J PASS. ,r , J'~Dl Carbonear. . .. ~ " 
Mar&nrct A\_i.JtL lfcth. Bocnam r1 1"'!tbfD. la.l:~. Me1"1u. ~ .,. 
H. P. Adami, Mclb. Sup. o · M .FoJlttt. l(d'1-cadem1 Orancl ~·· Oola.nJt. 
Burin · ' Ban~. ,. ~ • · · · · · Badie 11~, & Ncl~ B. AnderlOD, Jolelh. PetAt~. ~~ 31. llel.b.""' AcademJ Dorla"'~~• 
• Orana' J'a1lP: · • (Olrlo). Ethel lit. Anstey, C. E. Hip. Tw.11- .,._11w H .._ , _,.._,1 W lngate. .._ y • .- -le, ._....DI . • V.tra llQ.ler,'Q. ,..;,~!P.iiiti 
Morgaret A. Aspell .. Pru. Con. (",\l· Er11etit l"rencb. lletb. Ttuanre Hr. N. lloqad. c,qr I( 
t:C'dral Square 
111 
Gertrude FrffmaD, C. & Hip Tbl· H. lllU"Clell, c. ol S. ~ 
J , Angel. Meth. College. tr East. J. llorpn. llella. 
Winifred Alcock. Meth. College. Fred. Facey, llelh. Sup. Twtllla1- Hein llollltap. II.,......,, 
ate · ~Olatly11 Abbott, Metb, Sup Mu11r••• M, d .,. u C r. 11aktae7, St. a..: 
H;irbour. au roraD, .. en:)' ODYlllt Acad· 1qe. 
em1 • Benton Abbotl, Meth. Sup. Mu1gra"O Jl'l i. ---- ... ... NaloltQ', St. DoMTeablN'a 
Hnrbour. or ,..........,.,_ lie .... Co...... 1..._ 
rcc:n ,\bbolt, Meth. Sup. Mu111u:: I. r. ~rloq, BL Bcnaa• .. lan'• )I. MCICutJIT.' 8t. 
Harbour. Collep. CoUelc. 
n. s. Anderson. c. •:. Coll~ eo1e·. Oertle Oatberall, R. C. Bar Balla. • 7, IWJMo, IL'Jlp•~-
Grnee Al. Beooell Metb. Blackb.ad. JobD Qllbert. R. C. Bar De V.~ ~:-"""'.· -·k 
• Albert U. Butt, Aletb. Sup, C&rlM:ll• ,,_.. A. a.ntDer, Q.:; a: 
t-111. • IU:.. 
"ltltheo Barrell, r. c. Colo"I Pola':. ,,_ 
1-;n&.lly BuldeD, l1111'.h BDUllla Har• 
Mabel Dusden, llelh. Bp~ 
Rebocea Booae, C. B. .......... 
Kua Brau. C. B. HJP-PniMl.: c: 
Laq BIADCbarcl. Coll 
Oeorses. 
J. <;. Brqg. 11.U.. 
OUce Blallop, D. IL 
l'harlotte BlaclaDore\ 
loWD. 
s. D. Bartlett, ... 
Salio Brown, C. B. 
Ea1L 
~YelJD J. Baird. C. JL Hflll; 
IJ!pte. l·.{,;,,;~~ IN 
. Roeo B:rrfpD, Merer ec.a .. t MM 
em1. -Ellen BrJne, llerey CoDYeat .&-. 11~ 0~ 
eDJJ' • .... 
RJt.a F. BuUer, C. E. CoUege, Olrla', Mallle •.,,,..,s. C. &. Acacleliil, 
Isabel M . .Boland, C..'oaYeat. llaJ ~I llal Roerta. · • I 
11111nd1. · O. HaUIMarton, C. E. Blllt WOOllJ 
J. Bannl•~r. c of E. Collep ·eo,..• 'PolnL J' JNCORPOPl!l'll!n 
H . Barnes. c. or E. College, Bora' F.dm Hallbarton,"C. B. Hieb. !-oodJ ~ . 'ii__, 
?\Jolllo, Saga, Meth. College. rotDL 1 
Ethel Baird, Meth. Colleac. Acnes llaJ'119, CoaYent, Brlpa.. • 
Glady• Benncu, l\fetll. Collese. O. J. Hlacock. Metb.. Brltaaala. ~ 1'1Apll,!tJ 
J. • DarrctL St. Bonuentun'• COi• U. C. HolleU. Mclb. Sup.. Orul ,.,.. 'J, ., 
legc. Durio . 
W. U. Darrli;an, St. Bonuenture'1 •·. J . Hawker. C. t;. High, Car ~ 
College:. . . 1 bqnear. 
1-;. J. Bryan, St. Bonueoture'e Col· W. Ha1nee. C. E. High, Catalina. . 
•. lcs;c. Nente ·Hertle)'. 'ft.'''C. "Hl~h. D\ln· DJ 11. MA Shares at tt 00 . each • • • , J . W. Burke: St. BonD't'enlure'a Col- ville. · ~ UVV f •'p""u-,t-uc-,lb-,11·a-t,e'"'m~----------~-----;.....-_..-.~ lcgc. r\arr~ Rarrl11. )~. .Academy, • .• ./ l 
• Jean s. Butlerf ~· E. Sandy Point. Sadie Hlcllman, !\l>.lth. .Academy. ~ In payments of 10 per cent. per Annum. Interests.per ~nt.""on tnd 
~~~~~!!!!!!~l:l!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!l!e~!!!!!~-~:::::::;::z!!!!!~ Mary M. Duller. Pr:?1. ConYent, ornnd Bank. Capital guaranteed by the Newfoundland Government. • l!!f-~~---•iillt ... ~----... -------.---llllW!.i Ft1rryland. P . Howull, .Acndemy. Oraad Fall11. iii! . • 
' I 
• Dorothy Al . Burden, C. E. Oander D. F. Hodcllnolt. )Jeth., Porrr·s m jf. 
BAy. l tt1Ancl. ~ 




Lottie 8. Burton, Alclb. Shambler'a Oeorgloa S. llolme1. ?\Jelh .. Slldom. tl 
l"ove. Lavlo.la HllCOCk, Atcth .• Victorin. f.E 
I. O. Bur111. Metb. Sup. 011 Perll- Ell'!llbeth N. Hollaad. Prt!s. Convent. ~ 
nn. . 1 Calh. Square. 
R. E. Camew. C. E. Bareneed. Annte Hutchins. C. ot E. College, 
Carrie M. Courteea, Meth. Sap. BaJ (Olrl11'). Ro~rta. A. Holmu . C. ot E. College, (Boys") " 
.Ntllle Carran. ConftDt Drlsaa. A. J . Hearn. SL Bonaventure'11 ~ 
dred Thousand Dollars, a:r follows:- - ... 
Ten per cent. 1928 S190,8ff 
Ten peri. cent. 1921 S180,HO RoT Clarke. Jletb. Brl1ue. Colh•ge. ~ 
110111 Collla. Metia. Burin Centnl. Pauline at. Howletl, SI. Brldo"11 Col· 
•rsurtt• Conran, R. c. Cb•Pll'• lege. Lltllcdate. The Share List Is open at the Royal Bank of C:tnada, where applicants m11y CoY~ , N. HaUnrd. 1'1eth. Colle?:c. ~ apply for shares. IJ 
R. Colllap. S. A. Oambo. Neille .A. Jame11. ConYcnt. Brlgus. ~ 
• Carter. Acabem1. Orand Annie Jo1co. Meth .. HRy Cove. I 
.f>' · l.f1t1le Jell'era. Meth. Sup.. Fresh- ~ . 
•t ~ ¥art19•r water DIRECTORS-Hon. j . D. Ryan, l{.C.S.G .. M.t.C .. President Legislative Council. Chair· f • 6 . • ~ • • Croft. P ff . A. H . .Jan11. Meth. Sop .• Hnnt•11 Hr. man ; Hon. john Anderson, M.1..C .• Mann~ing Director: Hon. M. G. Winter, M.L.C.; jfts. f. ' ~ R. ~ J -:."°ur Once. Mlnoh.• Jac:ob11 R. c.1 f\orthero Bay. ~ Parker. Esq.; l:tarold Macrherson. E!:q.: F.ric Bowrln~. E:;q.: j11n:cs J. McGrath, Esq.: · Dr. 
•u"'•de II. Col~r: :. <=;,"'•job"• It~. J. Jonet.Hst. Bon\a'Venture'• Col- ~~ ~eql,'m; Licut.-Col. Bernnrd, M.C.; john M. 8cvinc. Csq.; john Davey. E!iq.; Gcor~c Grimes, 'I 
.... • -- . .. /. • .c.<1\1.oo ~ ~ 
Jo:. H. Kins. Moth .• Door Harbour. HONORARY SECRETARY-Hon. john Amtcr:.on, flt.L.C. 
Marr Kelly. ConYlnt. Hr. Groce. 
· ~ .. a. OoWaa. a. r Sa p•- la. Aca.tha F. t(cnnody, convent, Hr. ~ S()JACITOR-Hon. M. P. Gibhs, K.C .. J\\.L.C. ~ 
,..., • • . ..-. p. -cent ora~e BANKERS-The Royal Bank or Cannda. 
, .... L. CljQtor, C. B. TQlllalJ. . ' 
win Colbouriae; c. E. lllsh, Twill- T. R. Keouall. R. c .. Pliite Covo. ~ FINANCIAL AG~Thc Montrcnl Trust Compan}'· ~  
lqate. . Pauline E. Kelly, PTotientatlon Con- AUDITORS-F. c. Berteau. r ..... q .. J.P .. l.S.O. Go\'emmcnt Comptroller 11nd Aujitor '\l . 
Srllft~JQlalter, c. E. Collqe Olrl•' Tent, Cathedral Sauare. General ; G. N. RcRd, Son and Watson, Charler::d Accountants. 
Jeaa b;waa. c. E. Collese OlrlJI'. PitaJle E. ~oily, Pres. Con•ent . ~ ARCHJTECT-W. D. McCartcr, Esq. ~ 
Ro1 Clar(~ Meth . .COll01e. Catb.. Square. 
W. F. Curran SL Bonaven\ure'1 Col Narr t.rnch. R. C .• ~rlfl)Ua. 
lege. •(') Marr A. Lat>rew. Ateth .. C'upld11. ~ ' ~lexla Colllai, , Sl. Bonaventure:. Jamco Lind, Academy. Ora.ud Fallo. . The Association has been £ormcd lo builJ hou-.cs to ~n t . Thci.c houses will be let to 
College. ~ , r., a. Lot'ke. Acodem1. Grand · tenants at reasonable rentals or will he sold to tenants on easy terms of payment. 
Xorsaret Carey, Con't'lnt. Wille .. r.111. 1111 Additional objects or the Associntion nrc : To remove tenants rrom h(lu~cs which arc ; 
'
Bay. • • E. L:lce1. I'. S .. La Seto. "' unRt for human habitation to homes or health and com£ort; to destroy all hovels within the 
n." Darb1. Metb. Sup. orClfiBurla c. 11• Lane. c. K., Saln1te. or sanjlation: and to rebuild certain sections of the cit)• gmdually si> that workingmen can live nl 
Flora Dawe, Meth. Cupid'. >tary Lamb. Pree. ConYenl, Cath. with their ramilies amid cheerrul surroundings. \l 
w. ~ Dwyer R. c. Acabem.7. ' - Square. The proceds or the sa.lcs or houses bought by tenants will be reinvested in Government 
Rosie Dan. Met,11. Brookfield. J. l.ong. R. c .. Openball. ; c.ity; to adopt a proper town planning ~heme; to hty out modern streets with a pcrkc! system 




· ~Grace. · · •·lllfarJorte c. Norris. Metb., Petrlea. I The programme outlined by the Comp11nv ts to build one hundred houses. durinl the 
~• . Ellea c.; Qoyle JL. c. Kink'• Con, .... M; Moorl9, Meth .. Blaekbcad. ycar ' l921. lo order lo carry out this work the Directors make an appeal to the pcorle or New-• • Nora 1>71re, Met~. ~up. Muisn-fe . Bllnill 11, Ma111batl, ConYent. Burin toundland to take up' the necessary Shares without dc:l:iy, so that amtngcments can be ma:le ~ Harbour. • ~ort11.i1111, DJ with Lumber ~ills and Contractors for work to be done. Theo* hundred hoascs' will be bailt m ' . ON Tira" SPOT. ~ Mary J. Dw1er. M~lb. Ochre Pitt 1ohn ·Mllrtln. c. Ill., Bn1'11t Hd. 'i on Merry Meeting Road, in accordance with n Town Plannin1t Schem1:. prepared by the City II ~ loo b ls BUIL.. DER'S LIME t'oYe. M. J . ~1• R.C .. .Job'a eo.... Engineer and adopted by the Municipal Council in 1919. The thfrty housc!p to be hutft by the \I r.. r • A. R. Dnlle7, Metb. Port Blanet~. .,.lice M. MupbJ, R.C., B~d Gcmi. Company this year and now nearing completion, will gi\'e the public ai;i idea or the class or ' aO casks LIME I c. Dolomount, c. E. Htsh RC*• Calborln.e· c. •lllarpby, P.&.·•1ctJll'• house to be erected. A more suitable site ror a garden suburb would be difricult to find, it 
I 
100 bags LIME FERTILIZ~R Blaiiebe. Cove. ""'" . being situated in the country and yet within ten minutes walk of \Vaccr Street. 
- ALSO - Oerti'pde Delahunt1, SL Patrick:, •EYa Mouland, Metlv.Bup.. Mu•gra't'I To live in a suburb or this sort with pure air, plcnt¥ or space around the house, anJ ' 
. l nnd 3 PI .. Y FELT , Conveut. Harbour. ·~ modem interior a,nitation ~d improvements is to ensure good health for the residents who will 
I 3 Pl RUBBER ROOFING Murial Da'ft, c. E. College, Olrl1'. w. Merctl'i P. s .. Dotfnf Coye. realize to the run the advantages of good-Jiving. In a (jarden Suburb children thrive, they Rto"' Y • • w. Dicker; c. B. Colfep, Bo111'. Catberlne McCa.rtb1. R. 0(), North- up vigorous in mind and body; their daily association with trees at)d nowen, birds and all the ' Asp~I~ and Ceinent Coating, tn barrels. 11 Lena Diamond, Meth. College. r11 BaJ'. • ·.. maaifold delights o' nature dc,•elop in them a Jove or all things beautirul and a better under-lb . PRICES RIGHT. " B. J . ?-•1. 'SL Booneoture'a pol- Orac, If. Moore. Meth. Sup .• OlctlW- atandioa ol llfe. 
lll HORWOOD LDllBER COMPANY Ltd . 11 le~. J . ' Dow~~,. • . SL Bonnealu; ••• II~~ •• tlw•. R. c .. o~~... .., We appeal to the. public to subscribe the Capital without delay for the erection of ono ll 
.. _ ' • " College. 1 • o.,.. Morpn, c. or 1. Sbfp CoYb. • hundred houses to be built and ready for occup!tlon bdorc the end of tho Jeat IOZI. . 'I. 
... iill!!JI iii!!!!~ ilif!!l lii!i!J!I iiii!I iiil!6 fiif!!!I iiiI!!J £SC J . P. Dorl~, SL-Bollaventure'• 001: Jfarllret lloore, P. S., P'N)Jfater. · 1 ~ ' • I ~ lep. ,...... Mcl!:Yo1. Connnt. SL .. • .. • . -· •. .., .,. _ . " • J, D. RY  , ,,.. 
---- -------·---
MarJ J?•~s··~t. r.~d'e" · ~lllSt. Jaeqaa .. :.rft.. · l ' · .. · . ,' · ; .. IP'm~~ 
l LIWedale. Ma" JJeboJ, Coyiftll, BL J•etf'IM.' aeplt,ll ' A .. e..&.1 .. e fn •·'-e a.4 .. ~a;t• Naacl• Dobbin, st ortd•'• eon.,. c.roua. , ; Meno,.AJd. n. P~ SesN- ~ . ·~ . IJY 0~ a;ll A '.. .... • Uttledale. '.'tCllL , • • . . l!l/!fl .. ~ *26 liil!Jf fil/!I filJ!I f1:!!!I ~ fiS·b~ 
l 
•' 
' . I. 
f HB EVENING ADVOCA'f\ ST • 
... 
~~~~1A VOICE IN THE 
Every Man 
His Own .. 
:Mecb~nic 
h. 
~ew Edlllo11 Rt'ITrlUen aad Jle-
Tjll!d• Jlr J qltn Baroafe!. 
A compl11tc i;ulcle for tbe am11· 
u;ur to all Co11111ructh•e and' De. 
cdratlve work. lucludlng 
' . ' CAllPF.'.'\TRT. YBET"·OJtK. 
JOllSBY.~V.£.~£EBlX6. TV~~· 
lNO; PLUlOU~U, PAfSTING, 
llASONRY, ftC'. CIC'. 
There 114 a fund of 11olhl lnCor-
mutlon or every kind In lllc work 
which entitles It to lbe pro\•ed 
dfiitluctlon ot being a complete 
Vude Mecum of the snbJeclJI up-
. 011 whlcli It treota. u\°er GOO puges 
• wllb lllustrutlous and plnnH. 
OSL\' • 1.1;; POST PAID. 
t 
Dicks I. Co., 
Limited. 
A Poun~ of Delia~t 
I 
is contai.ned in ~box of Hav-
nden's Golden Feather Choe-
ol:ues- half a pound in a box 
of Havindcn's Velvtt Brown 
Assormtnet. Pure, deliciolJs, 
distinctive in flavor. 
Price $1.50 and 75c. box. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. L~d. 
Chemists since JR2.'t. 
SL John'3. 
WILDERNESS · 
'l • , ~ . ·- ' •\ 
;r1111. ls a abort accoaDt of a Ser· 
QIMt \)\'ellC~rat "'t.~el'a Cbtm:b 
on Sunday evening SePt. 19Ut. •by 
tl!o Hector ot Ba)' St. Oeor1e•a Rev. 
& A. Butler. 
Text--St. MatL lU. S. I 
"Tb9 ''olc--Cryluc In th' \~II­
• -.teniuf' I • ! · 
At the tl!•lnnl,ng of th• 1Cll111Uan 
Era ll Vo(ce waa llCted up aendlng 
forth Q rq•sac~ to mankind ii "'"1' ' ' I UTonder 
man's Yolce. but tbe weuage Willi ff 1 
God'a.> : ;John tbe Baptlat waa tnol •UT _ _:Id Jt v~t,ee. aDa tbe duert 0( bumanky W411 ·.n Oua 
the wilderness In which be spoke. • 
Mnllklnd' U\'tor hi seltlab eontempla- 1 Bel M '> •• 
'tlona bud to be aroused to\ a llCe O(I n e '" 
blgber, broad11r and better thlup, and ~ • · 
tbut la what the \•olce tben bepn to TBIB 1IM 'IM 
do, to arouae wan from bis :ielflab ! • anawerecl b.r maDT, ,,,__,_ 
Sluruben, to allow him tbe netd Of anda of WQIDeD wM 
1>reparlng for the new order or evenul foan4 Jaulth uul lllRqj 
tbllt were about to be.gin, to malto ••• · 
prepataUoos tor the coming of ttle I ~ 1IM of Dr. a....'1 
Lord. I Fooc1. 
All thrbugb the asea aloce then tbe ....._.., 
Voice baa 1poken, the voice ot man ..., slOODIS' ' 
11clh•ere:1 Ood's meaaage so the ~ 4elM I• 
VQlc& baa never been aJleot .-&.~¥•._ 
'A new ord<!r ot evtnta la belnc UI• '-~ ._ 
h lrt'tl In now. and moo bat to be la ~--~tcitl 
t:iught to Ji'NJ111re tor It. ancl to adapt I tlOD or - lliiia;: 
hJmselr to U1e new condltlona. The well to pt die 
G~eat War. wllb It• effects, and atterl ..,.,,1..,,.. a& ... ~ 
ectectil, llns turnec$' or 111 turning tho C!lue'a N..,. ~ 
world up:dde dow11, ond 11·e Cbrlsllan1 • _ .. a ~ t ,_ 
hue to tuke o hahd In tble noluUon., .> -. ..._._ • 
We hove to direct tlM new energtea 
that ore being tlevetoped, direct tbmi 1 
Into cbonnela whert tbey will do 
mOJt good. Wo huve to the \'olcel 
uow, the preachers or to-day. 
But John the Baptlat was more than 
11 l'rencbcr. ho wos nlso 11 Prophet 11 1 
tunn or V~lon. and we have to be men 
1<nt1 women or Vl11loos to look Into the 
future, and aa (or ns we con. make 
prcpnrotlons tor the atlrrlng 1wenll1 
I~ will bring Into our lives. Solomon 
Gerald S. Doyte, 
Water St., St. John's. 
Distributinl' Arent. 
sovs "Where there Is no vision the NFLD. POULTRY 
people perish." The young roan 
swllng lite w1ib· a vlalon do~s not •• ' ASSOCIATION 
live only for to-day, doe:i not llve un The S-011tember monthly mcetl~ a blue awt<wlth 'bat to Dlltcla; wbU'11t relllrn to the Club rooma tbe con• 
aimless lite, be is a lwaye iooklng " 'AA held los t nlJ?hl In the Hoard ot the groom wu ably aupported by .Mr. gratulaUous were repeated by ti.. 
nheud. und moklng prep~~tlon fot l'l'rnJI~ R~m~ ut. ~ :o;ctoolc. Pretldont l:folmea. A~ter the . •olemnl&atlon. memboni. 
future c lalm11 upon bJll t1Jno anti lal· H •• W. l.AlllO!lim'rfer, S ::'I. G.. id tbe during the playing of a wf4dlng march B. I. 8.-Qoal, J. Phelan. baclta. Rig· 
ent. Tl~t mun'a uaefulneaa Increases choir nnd tho SecreLnry John Culve~. by Mrs. J . Young, aunt ol tbe bride. gtu, Muir; luilHa, !}'x. Constantine. 
wll11 bis oge, and be leaves th6 11orld his chief or :1tulr, In ,hl11 usual pince. the bappy couple received tlle beat B?'len; forward•. H. Plielon, E. Phalen. 
l:etter than be roJmi IL ' And hi• vt1• ,trh111 i·u the llnit UK-otlog orter tlft! wllibe• ot their many tr)onda and 11 • Phalen, Kelly, Evana. ' 
of lime ·•to i;ulde other• vlalted 11ome of the llnnt farma In tho th b, Id h d cd d 11 b • Tl e r e waa a un r o 11r c oqul!, 
Dr. Fncey. the- new Prlnclp11I or ' clnlly or Cblc&Ko •·bero they are tt1 brldllm11ld cold ear-rlnp anil to CUT TlllS OUT 
Queen•' College la a man of' Vlllon. I lu!tchlni; chicks all the rear round. b ld I I Tho brfd --
H · ' b 1Arrani:emcmta wore mado 10 hold the l'tlt man • go t e P n. P Saw Mills 
lo Cot 
Ion docg not f.ide, even when IN- rodes, return ot Prel'IJ,nt' Lellfessurler from number ot over flttf cueau wendl!d ('APt?T81-004I, Clare; ba:kl. Dui;· 
tor It 111 further vlauall~d tl~ro~b~r~~t A~'rle~,trl~~n~. t~!l _mem- thel?' way 10 the homf' cir' tlui bride'• pn, Power; balves, Thompson, Oat· 
otbcni up0n whom his •)11rlt may Mt. ~ve •him • b~·· •el«'ome. p:irenta. where a splendid receptlo11. p.y, Duggan; torw11rd1. Sporrell. Macl-
He le:ive11 ·•tuot prlnta on the aaod.i Whilst nWllY President LeMes111rl~r wao held. Tho croom'a preaent toldlgan. Meaney, Caul. Calla.han. 
e •cc1 t e future nteda ot the • wa1 tbe rel'lplent or man,· valuable It cunnot be too strongly fixed In 
· C!bu~'il In this DioceH, and wtahe.t to :iitln~ Annulll Poultry Sbow tho first 'present• Including ch.quea aolcl our ml'ld that bis touotaln penis r.s 1 
make preparation for them. Further,• wee or Decembn. The Hall h• no• an4, ~ucb allver.,or• ,·howln. necc_.ary to your boy's equ.lJ>mnt. Ill 
Ile la a Voice er,-1n I lb WUd I belq nqoUated for and It hi hoped ~ • 
.. I D • ~r- 10 •secure a llllll&ble lilllldlnr. ~re- the esteem In which bot n wore beld. bl• book.I. Thia "Victory" model 
DH& Directly and ladll'eft!,1 he u1I~ cat•er la wrtUac Judre Landry Mottle, before her m:trrfQJtt, aervo·I $3.00 value (or $~.00 111 ready tor his 
~pa C!r1IDI out for mcnaUaa Prepanl for the GoYernment A&rlcultural Cot n number ot 1eara ns nune In tho •11Ject.1on ot tbo Cit>· Club ~rner. 
\.,1 
Requiring all the spac:e in· our premise$, Daeh 
: Street, ~or · manufacturing purp6aes, wo arc compeflei 
cloae our n:tail store. 
1 We wish to thank our many retan castomen of 
1' past cwo y~rs for their pa1iroaage. 
· Our time and energy will henceforth be d 
~irely' to wholesale, and w&. ask for our host of 
! sale customers throughout the city tbe com\faod 
increasing patronage or tho buying public. 
Johnson's goods will coatioue to be, u in dae 
the standard or quality. . 
., ~ohnson's, 
-opll,mon,frl,lyr 
re!!• ud we wall& that YOIG!*t'• 'l'nlro. to eomo rand act u Jud«~ ·General Hoepltnl, St. Job11'11. "' , ~-Ud~larUd.....-~ ~If Jae caanot eome to appoint an- "6. and lll'll. Beml•ter will lento \Dl'f.ll~l8! l'N 'fll& •AnVOClTE' 
O\llir ha Ida pla~. Th• patrona.re or 011 return or the 'Portia' from &iut !"""'=====------~----.....;. __ _,~~':"""'-.....;...._ ___________ ....;,.....;...;.;-.-.-..~ 
"tlenq tbe Go•ernor wlll be tor Curling. Ood grant them mnny - ------· • ------ ·-
m allll Ladr Harri11' 11orvlcea re:ira ot wedded bllu . uu:us:::mmuuummiiuuiuui:uuimiii==========r· ;: 
1 4fltrlbate the prlan. Hon. ~ Campbell. Minister ot A1rl· ll1t>~ hspplnus he thy lot, 
And peace thy ateps ntteocl: Ip. taldq a keen. and ll~e In· 
In 1llla Jtar'a abow, and will Accept this tribute of reapect 
From, ooe-who 111 thy frlencl . 
. !!:~ 1::;!~:~E~·:i::~:~ s J F D WEl.L-W1$HEll. H~RVEY'S' NO I DI DO uotller baa· been, prapted by the t. acquea. · oy, • · fiW' oatb to tah · Sept. %0th, 1!120. E ~ 'HIN til IL lob'• )'Ga I :r:":e:!!::r' ri:1:r,:10~:::::::. • • .....  . ' l . . . t ~ 
not ....U.. U. n...s or more!Anotb.er kind senttell)Jln interested 1n Racial EquaJtfy ~· . ; . . : I 
Trade 
HIBVEY'S NO I 
I 
; 
elarsJ, U We do la the ODtporta. You•tho feathered beaull• · 111 also tth°lnf I& a ' 
oal, aee tlalnp aa t!IQ are In lllo cltJ', icup. Thia oCternoon Judie Reid ac- · -- I Mark 
Clllsle.fs 






Artlstic Work, Cbaste 
Designs, Reasonable 
Prire! ---
?' )'Olll' knowledse o__f oatport lite la ;companied by•bls senet.nr)' nnd A.D.C. (Dy l;!cnry Wood, United Prear. Sult 
•lmlted to Conception BQ, where . lean by tbo rour o'clock, ~eumer tor Corre1pondent.) 
tlflffD of odr clel'I)' minister to CU· Bell llllancl. 10 oQ'er their aor\'kt>s to · -
teen tholll&nd people alone a coallt the Bell Island Poultry APwclotlon. • PARIS. Sept. l!i.- The, 11,uc1tlon. ot 1 I 
line of about 100 mllu. But alonr the and to addrCf!s their members ai to· rnclal oqu1tmy tor tho Jap:ineoc, ovor t 
SOutb Coast 11nd tbe we4 Coaat from I night's meetlug. The Dell Jslantle1'11 'll:hlch tho Veraalllea peaco conf:fr· 
Placentia Bay to Flower's Cove we 
1 
bovo orpnlied 11 Poultry Clnb o( ence nearly split.. will be ono ot •.bl tl 
have only the same number of clergy which Mr. J. T. ,Lawton Ill Secretary.I no5t lm~rt.ant problems conCroot.ln:: · 
mlolatertng to twenty tbou11Dt1d people jnod the)• Intend to have o show on the general a,uemJJIY ot tho le:icu.e ot 
nlong 11 cooat line ot over 11 thousand ,the Jron Ielc 11bortly. Thl• club 11J nations wben It meets In November in 
mU•. We need at le111t (fi(teeu} 15 ~olng hot 11ftor tbe Sllwer Cup. tori Oeneva, hl punwince ot the Cll.ll '\.I! 
more men on these co:iata, and much Outporl.8 ot the St. JohD's 11how now I'rcaldent Wllaon. l 
t.110 samo IJ true of other part.s. Work jheld by J.fr. w. R. Chuncoy, lut year'11 I ll:i.vlng tailed ep r el aucb reco;nl-
could b'! found t.o-da.1 Jpr 30 more wln.ner or Grorul Falla. At loAt night'• lion In. the t,reaty of \ 'eriallle&. owln.1 · 
Glel'gy IC we had them. And we m.uat meeting tlle St. John's Poultry Aaso· 111a1geb to opposlllon ot American o.n1 l 
hi!-"• them. but llrst tbey b1tve to be:clullon member11 voh1nt11rlly contrlbut· lirlUub colonial delegates to tbo poncl 
tr11lned for their work. We do not 
1 
ed n list o! ten prlus to be awarded ;confet:ence, J1tpan no•· propolMIA to 
need to go outside o(. lbo Dloceae ft>r 1 to Bell Isl1L11ders al their show 11nd bring the' ma,tter before lbe leucu.> I 
men, becau11e Newcounclland's 1on11 arc 1 wUI do O\'erytblng lbtY can lo help ~rombly tor nnol utUement, It w11.1 
equal to ll"Y on earth. They have prov1the new AlsoclatJon to be a lleclded lcnrnied to-day. ed It on tho Bottle-fleldll. they ha•.: 11u~t1111. lbJ' Wltlttlraw ' 
proved It In ~Ulouund wa)'ll. And Dl".I .... The beUff waa expce11.... (II cet-' 
Facey can find atudenta ror Queen's Therefore beRld« men we noed ·: .. 1 • It J · fall t~ Collei:e, he CAD bring them !rom t•e Dt,pll.efo $oVOOlJf tbOUHntl dolla1'11 for wyD Q,uatteU liUll aJ131l I n 
We arc 11tpecializin1t fr: suit· tl1hlng boats. fro111 tbo farma, from tbe1Q11~n·11 that 1, tho ininlm~m •um welt" will lbe new, recosnltlon thllt 
•bJo memo(i•l• (or decuaed otQcu or botlnall, and we muet holp lc:an dn ~tb. T~enly thou~nd ot tbls~' 'll'ould &Ive her emigrants equal rlehl.o 
SOLDIERS •nJ SAi LORS. thet1e men to come and l)repare tor' trom St. John's, that 111 what, ' the '~"' t1rlule1~• with llloao oC any ot!'· 
tbl• great call to tbo Muter'• ~rvtcc. I Church people of tho cJty are uked 1 ~ COW1Uf •Ilia •Ill ~tbdJ::a.y trom lbil ht:Jert h'4ftlel &~ Thf1 11 a duty which re:rr:la 'ur to i;lve. ''A hir&e 1111m" do )'OU aayfllfape. . ' 
Canta.I l'~ .l~ people. We cannot ex t all our I Nray It 111 n 11mall sum, the cost ot only rn prepa,ratloll f.ol Ille llfht ~ ex-
young men to become c rgy, ~r tbe 1 three or four· motor care. .pec:ta to rnalle, Japan, baa J~•l relahlpcl. ~llK!IU~ t1' ~J.'f\OR. majority fOf them wou.ld turn aalde l The Yolco hu apoken. the met1aa1•iucomaodado1U1 at GeDova tor tho 
F. ·c. Chisl•tt from llvlng the almple m e ot the Jobn bu been delivered. Jt 1s God'• mea· 1-rSMt difl•SMJoJI ttuiL baa .1et lll&ltl· ~ '8ptlall l!J thJ• Dloce .. to-day. ButJaage ep0kon to· you, and throulh YOlljr~~ lta ltLtentlon or~ttencUnc t.110. , 
Marble \.YJO"'kS tbOile who ca)lTll)t or wlll not anawer1to otbeni. God need• your aaal1tance.1'luembl1 QlfltltJllSo lJa ad41do• to ho:-,.-. .a· Ute call tor aenlce abould be ready to1tbo Church must have your h•ll!. wm1tbNe omcw deleptes. alte~ baa mada-o,p.;ttt ~iae, Johott~11:1• u1l1l thoae wbo can. The1 1hould be )"OU put yonr shoulder to tbe wheel. ~--ta tor llonalns U other rci-Wac. SI. • • Rt. Jelaa'L ' ready to do aomelhiJlg lo make the an• boJpT Not'your barul merel1 noi:1 preaeDalalln•., • . ~w.11. work eaalu and, t.&e blU'den llghter.~your feet. but your 1boalder. YM, Y•I Acoordaal to IUlllOrt cunnt In 
'iiill•mim•lll•illl•••••irl They can and they muat If oar CbllJ'Ch. l tllJnt: )'OU 'll'llL Becaw yo. &H men. ~ .,,1maun eUdeaJ Vlleoapt 
.. 
FISH~RMEN, ATTENtloN ! 
l " .. .. ~ . . . . • ; • . '# '..1 
'You' want to g_et tbe best pric;e possible for 
yout fish a.nd naturally when buying your sup-
plies. Y.O\l want to eet the best vah}e for ,your 
money. . · 
.. 
T.b.er~fore, when buying your BREAD 
and BISCUITS insis( upon getting llAIYn''S. 
IMPORTANT I 
~ The dealer who otters you any brea4. , 
or bi~uits bllt HARVEY'S is not tak.;. · I 
ing the best care Qr his own ~tereSts 
or of Y.OllifS. · I 
TO PROVE THIS -v 
. 
Compare our BREAD & BlSCUITS. 
with others ~nd c9nvince yourself of 
. ~ 
their good quality. 
~· -0 DlHRS JU.ST AS GOii" 
\ . 1 I 
. ·~. !I. 
.._-.\DYl"'\11 111 a& 
lfllllfQ ADYOC.lTI 
11 to have Ila proper tnftuence In buUd.1 and women wit.Ii JlyJ .. ooula I 1u1o-1......_ U.. · lef;aHie foNlpa mlnlatar, 
lq QP the UH• '°4 cbaractera o~ our ' 10u. wJtL'l Mu Ooc1 crant lJl. on. 1oarlrna1 '-tmaelf H preldl ID CGadact tN 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
T-J1e jEveninl! .. Advocate With the Imperial Press Conferenee 
-Through-Canada, 1920-Tbe WeeldJ Ait'oc:ate. 
,. 
, 1 , (BY THB EDITOR) tbe CbrllUan 
.. · ' li. • equallJ between the AD&11can and Ro-
Reatna 11 the cipltal or the ProYi- iDaD Catlaollc cllarch-. 
·ace or Sukauh.;ran &nd bu' a popu- Tb• Indlaia eucampmut wu Jut u 
\ 1-taUoa Of about •&000. It bu a tw0 OH bad read 0t ID the adYtDhlroU 
, 1JD'!lloo. dollar oU .rennerJ and owulta111 of Joath: there wu actaa111 
.. - - IMM~ It• 1(0clc J&rda, electrical llsbt ud DION paint OD the clal•fa ud lqll&ftl 
..,_... "• • • -- ·• t I 1 • ..r.- ral W&J •lat.em. lta water 1up.; than oae ... op tlae .cbeeb or 10111e 
R. Bi8Bs . ·I BnllM ~ pl1 aad .. w.,...p antem and 1aaa a cau•• · ud (mar,'• th• »1~> on 
_____ _,_ _____ _.,._...;.... _____ ~------- eo-operatln Cl'UIDtrJ', Tbe famoaa W HeWtlDltn4!=flwa1 Tbe ...... 
I . . RaJal Nortb W•t- lfountld Polb for ucl m&JIT eoloancl raiment of ... 
Letttn1 ud otblw mattw for pabtfcatioa should be ad.tre.ed to Edftdr. maa1 fears bad lbelr Haadqaarten 1Q11&9' eauot be told .. 1IOl'C1I. 
AJI baatn• f mmanfcationa lllould, be ad~ to tM U:doa at Re,tna. TbtJ are aow numld JDaP11e111ee ot u.e ~~ 
PublialliD CompuJ. Limited. I 4be Ro1111 C..aa41aa lfomated Police .... 4rw or~-
. RUBSCIUPDO,N li'l'IS: Include \he Domln~_PoUoe ancl &ad 
d quartere an at v.wwa. ,......, ~ 1y m1U • 1'ft8bla ~ to aDJ part of N~foandlaad 18 howner, quit• a llatloa at 
Canada, $2.50 per JOU, to the Ualted Statee of America. 15.bo and th! Prlll ~- ..,._ 
per 1ear. I Prosnmm• or .,..._ ~ 
n. WeekJ,J .UTOC:ate to aay part of Newfoundland a11d Canada, IO :'.:':...~..: ~ PiiaOI °' 
c:eatt per ~ear; to the United Statet or Amodca. St.SO per year. Tbe,t .. lllade a ~ 
M--~ ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY,, SEPT. 28th, 1920. ad bo ...... wltla 
bata. with 
i Getting Behind the· Fence! §..=:_ 
'° throqll tJatlt 
Beaten at every tum and. rrowned down upon now by all those i•l1bta. bNUlq oil 
who have any \ nterest in the fishery, the Tory newspapers have taken twoe, IJl Uld 'o,ttlaell~"-'""'~ 
, . . . h "A las ID aad oat of - (clli'. 
to getting letters written by political twtstcrs and signing t em mlauw. ·or ~a apllllllJ4 ~ 
Bonavista Man " "A Union Man" and so forth. That these letters do lampl• of tlle lat.911..._.. or tlllt -.&, '-iit:tirer!!iilliii!:ii 
· . ' . • . . aoble aalmal-tlae iicihe. &D4 or '¥ • .• 
not come from bqna fide sources 1s as plain as daylight. command oTer lbefr aMlda. poaa•MI! •........,. pye LOrd~ lilt 
Such a leuer is in the "News" this morning supposed to be signeJ hJ tbe North West llouatad PollCI. Clalet'I SUit aad Jalai!!lr •P,...... 
· · " · Id The a11xt waa a tHt ID plckJas up a • bla• coat aad panta. aa onllDa 
by "A one time Union Man, from nowhere. This letter cou not ihandkercbler from tbe ground wblle beaYer bat with a pld band oa It. u4 
possibly have come from a "one time Union Man," because the very riding at ru11 gallop. Tbla wu auc- tried to look u II lie waa •aJoJlq Tbe Twllllqate Bu 1aaa a1IOtber ~ 
words betray that it is written from St. John's, the viewpoint is that c ... rull1 performed bJ ma.,, and lt ' ~maece_ar.wul bcaa•petuaor-~ labeudut tlbfer"Ce owir~ !: !!~~~o ~-r:4...~ TO, ....... R90N"l'OIU·.: SeJ~-~l ~.::·~"! wu marnlloUI to aee bow lbe rldera'ir• ""• - ......., .... no.... r ... --· nan-~ 
or St. John's, and there is the same prejudice against Coaker that occompllahed this dllllcult feaL Aa· aurelr a "rouUnr' coming tq blml prolteer and bleedlas the pabllc. It Is tbo EmplN Club 1...,eriaJ all.W co a 
only a Tory can express. For instance it speaks of "your pious m.tn , o'ther teat waa "tent penlng," I lblnkj Ater the ceremony tbere W1U1 a •tam· • daatardl1 tblas to •Prelld aucla an tbe Imperial War cabinet. ud 1114 la• deOldoa:.jJW 
. ., . . . Ill wu called. Shlelda were drl.,en In· pecle, wblcb Included • Wiid Rora- unqualified falaehood. hoped tbla would became an lmperla) are 'WU ilY• la 
Jennings. Only a prejudiced Tory could write that. The men to the iround and the rider waa to Race, Indian Race, Steer Roplns. Wiid If the Food Board hlld takea r:an Cabinet. He •Id Ideal lepl relaUona maa wllO ,,_. iliaUt 
who elected Coaker and Jennings will resent $t!Ch insults, and resent 1
1
come up at ,full gallop and carr1 otr . Steer Riding, Cowboy Race, Buckl•I adnata1e of lbe market eondlllona between Canada aad Oreat Britain keeper and tralite\I 
. the ableld at'"'• I t of bl ' Conteat. ExhlblUon Riding by world'• abroad, It could be able to reduce tb t r It ti d d 1 dlJ n- Tb 
.the word "Union" being used for such low down propaganda. - ... po n 11 •pear or waa a o eoaau a oa aa a "ce ·- • 
· I bayonet. I happened to be 1lttlng )>e- c~mploll '1fder and , IJareback Duejc- price• 11ow, but u It liu not acted na wllb perfect freedom of action. jcharged with 8*1bls 
· Another sentente which betrays t~e vicious mind of the dis- aide a Soutb African and b~ wu keen- log. • ; '! . , · " bualnesa co~rn. It la. perfectly . coa~ ~ 
appointed Tory is that which speaks of .Mr. Coaker holding the olri=e 111 crlt1cal or the work of the .Mounted Tbla pro1Tamme sbowa that we had within It• right. to hold control of LONDO~. SepL !7.-A Yloleat eartla· 'Da outport caatOiner, 
.I .' . . · . • ......_,...:..., ,,.; · e 1 bl .~ tb an ublbltlon that one does "ot often , ..... r for -bll 1 W"'- •h ff --~ or Marine and F1.Shcr1es "without a11y pracucal experience.'' No , rv~ ,...,. c:oun n 1 coon~.. • · . .... -- a w • oqer. ....n • quake 11 reported to llne' ocemTe4 at • .... re ... ~. 
• • .; • ·• . • . • 1Boera pracUcaJly 11Ye In tbe aaddle.lhaYe •a opportunltJ to'"· Tbeee la· prlca wa• U centa It Mb9uhl llaYe Clarre Sicily accordlq to a Rome K.C., Jrilb ID_,_._,, 
Union ~~n.woqld ever conceive any such idea. If this were a {Jo.ion f I plbered oii tbe whole that the ,dlan boY• certalnl1 !'ere young Imps been, according to tho rost • of r( deaJ)&t~h to ;be Excbango Telegrab made 0 ~~ 
man wr1~ni, lie .~uld not say that, because he would know that ever I Mounted Police acquitted themae!Yea on tbelr borae1. and If the Bucking placement. !7 conta; when the price CompanJ. Clure Ilea at the bllle of It waa tbe ....... 
since lgo8, Mr;:aoaker has been the one man for the Fishermen and eQUllJ n• w"I ¥the Soulb Atrlcan. jconteat •td the Wild Steer 'Riding waa 30 cent• here. It abould baYe Mount Elna. "'be quake Ju•"" ten bad nwer .,_. la 
hts been held up by them as their greatest friend and 1r they did not n n erea n g or ue wu t e . .,.,,...n, aceo n1 to the coat oti •- nco11dlf o'-! .tllllllflo wu d11tro1ed .. e 1JO - o •-· . . . . A 1 l tJ 1· al bt f b dJd not maxe the rldere "aore" I~ wu .. _ · rcll • ·1. -r . · .. l' 1 _ • . ""- ... ·~ · 1 ....... f ..... 
. ' rldln1 of horaea wblcb bad not been • wonder. The •uer roping wu In- place t 3• ta H 1 ... ~ ' •• · die u• coilCablecl 
think he wpuld be the very best n\an for such a position their faith b .. 1 0 t 1 1 tereatlng A ateer would be let loose men • • con · 1tY nc •• n and many person• were ln.Jured. j 1 to 1 roaen n. rea ngenu lY wu re- 1 • • , tile public that odnntage( 1lll thC3e at on opea t eam WOUld ... Ot have been Very great. quired ftrat te put ·& saddle OD one of and tben .. rider would 10 In C~U!'• monthl · llM>· •:sun"' b ld · k • . O . ~ S .. ., . .,._ alnce been paid 
' · ' • 1and Ir poislble luao the ateer brtn1 ' ·• ou · ac now l..O:'oiO N, epl. ao.-..... tates 0•n 
The whole letter, like others which appear new, bears the mart tla .. "'1clrlq boraea. Tbe borae "ould · • ledge that otter all the ·Boord baa b\' Kin• Victor lemmonuel of ltAIJ :itlllrm, and tlle &ceillMI"' 
. , d th tb 11 Id ber Ing It to earth ond eventually round· ' " n 11 hlld or being concocted in the Tory camp In St. ;John's. We heard tho rag • men oYer • . • ore • done 110metblng. Tho Food Board is Santll Morlo, near NaplCA. hue been "e •ma c rea. 
. quick throw or the •addle caught It. r•n1 It up. t fl h I Ison appeared for the same sort of talk for two years before the electiop that the fishermen Tb 1 11 b ... A. Joung' Indian acted 11 Interpreter no a pro teer. nor 08 t protected Mirud by mombera ,of loeal •crtcul- la • ID a a u ... e man wu on Ila any augar Importer t 1 1 11 rcll 1 E.I not pr- for p•a were leaving Coaker, but the result showe4 that all the talk •as bac"aand tbe fua (for ua) bepn Row1and tran1lated Lord Burnham'• re· · • uro soc 
0 l'I. aceo ng 0 on . • 10r the plea of pUi 
_ ... ...i...L~ I · · ' · marks to bta broth.,- cblera aa be - change Toll'gnaph Com1>11n'· tlc1patch. "'" 
mvamn1ne. t IS so apan to-day. The lshermen recognize that tbaH men ltood It oa)J a boraemb TBE PROOF or :\ Ill tr od ~ th I 11DAt1er entlNIJ for a 
coater worb for Newfoundland d the tnllt him woaJd kaow; pttln1 tired of atand- told them •of tile great honor he felt 0 oppo11 on •'WI 0 l'r 0 0 110 Z· clde what fona th• 
an Y. • lq oalta fore .... or 119 hind ltp,}lt to become one o~, their noble num· ·TBE r ·uDDING' ure Of property. 0- lt•llf. Judge Morrta ~ .. 
':?~·:;;.~ ~~~~ ...... --..,...~------- tH -.& woald take to a plfop and ber. I ., judgmeat, tlle eUN l'flllPOllllilllillt 
111tlclllJ IDd lta master. I A gorgeoua cnalc;ade of cowbo)'11, WARSAW. Sept: .S.-Poll1b cavall')' eClUt upon him, wbereu It tlle c.M 
Jt bu ..._ uld tbat tbe Mounted aquawa aad chlefa accompanied u, to Slr.--On looking over to..\!ay•11 Tnu1e operating In tbe rear, retreating been ·anlimltted to • JarJ', JI ... ~an not quite the aama •Ince tbe I tbe train and thU. ended a very In· Review or SL John'• I wwi amiued to &lehnlka have roached a point north I would be ulled to lad a ~ llltr 
• t .,,..,... ·maDJ or tbem left tereeUn1 morning. find the rolowlng ftguru: of Lida. uya an olflclal atatemenL Honor commented atroact' OD tllt 
DIYer tO return bat there are That afternoon we reached C..lgary, Dry codftsh export11 from Auruat at Ye1terdoy the Pol" captured thirteen 1erlou1neu of the cbarse and tJae ftlll-
Wllo Ila•• aot beta tbrllled bJ proceeding to the Palllaer Hotel. to Sept. 24tb. hundred prlaonera, lncludlq Bol•b• 1 •equenc:e. which maat follow la ••• 
laJe of the ID&DJ ts11loll9 of tb... (To be conUautd.) 1919.~6.410 qtl11., 1920.-59,127 qtla. Ylk Commllllllr and took elgbt cannon. eTent of a Hateace or lmprlaoamHt. 
~ tJaelr sreat Y&lae In runalns Or on Increase for tbla year of 13.657 1'he Ruaslana are retreating aloq tlle "peclaJIJ to tbe wife aad faalb' of 
IOwa the oaUaw aad tbelr uaparallel· WHITE NAPES f. Qtla. or onr 30%. enllro front. but offering atubborn I tho accuetd. Hla declatoa wu tbal 
tcl •rari17 la tJae 4119 wbea tbe sreat Some eay this year's fisheries are re11latance. the ac.'CUMd be rell&Md oa problltf<olt 
d Nortll W•t WU aot u Peaceful u It leu than bolt last year, If tbl1 la the . by Ylrtue of the Probatloa or Ol'nd•H an WU wlaea we pauld throu1b It Ulla Yeaterclay we aaw aomo white noped cue It would show D pro-rata In· LONDON. Sept. U.-Serloua anx·jAct, 1907 (Imperial), Tbe olrender ""' 
e ~ N. D. Co. aammer. Tbe1 baYe plaJed a sreat Labradoi:" nala and It certainly waa 1 creose In exportJJ of 75% for 19!0.. ley oYer the recurrence of "blac;c and, terlq lato bis owa l'ICOIDlluce In 
• COiker as the 0;;.r.,.n.::< 1!1¥'U~.~dlaa bljto17, an\li It wu picture a nil .• very ·lnYIUns article .or If that la correct • ·hat 11 ~II the ton" reprlaal1 In Ireland 11 reflected I tbe aum of 11loo ancl 1 nretlH In l..'::..:..:..' • nga1PP olrtmit'1 lntereaUq to ate tbllll u fOod. Tbf:. man wi.c,. takes tbo trouble twaddle In the papel'I about? by ~1ll1h ne-papere. wbleb ahllrply $G':Cl.00 eaclt ·tor Illa pod bebetlor 
uuun..ever. COnferred•On the people Of e cnct · ' to make bla flab like tbla ihould cor- The man on the 1treet lrnow11 that I call the OoYemment to bait. ·what la and to appear for"con&uon and •tn· 
Plicenlia; y. They realize that such a scheme means the Wa bad luncheon In the apleadld t&lnl7•Al@Lf&'9~~ lbe benefit of Coaker hu won out. and 111 going LO cJeecrlbe,d b)' the "Tlmea" Ill aorol Jtence wbea called apoa at .. , tttm 
developmen of a large town at Argenti d ti Parllameal Bulldlnp at Resin& . and higher p~lcea. but help along the repu- put our flab bulllneu Into good 11hape. olflclal Lynch law. 1lurln1 tbe period Of 3 ,~ra from lhlt 
a, 1Hl consequen y then left for Moo.e Jaw which •• an tall r ... r di d n b t After reviewing lhe altuatlon and I date Upoa tbe approftt ot tbe boh•h 
·· f ) ' OB 0 . nOW OUn ID I 0 DD ex- , , • 
assures emp.oyment or a arge number of. Placentia Bay abbreYlatlon of "the-creek·whero·lbtr- tent that will mea.n much for tbe thinking of the abaurd ghoal ltorlea DOSTON. SepL 27.-Tbe FidclilJ the aceu1ed WU dlacla&J'sed. 
men the Wh(>)e year round. This boon conferred on white- man. mented. the. cart-wltb· future. ! about the Flehory Regulations o.n~ can Tru1t ComP&n1. one of tbe bankl 
P 
a -·Moote - jaw - bone." At the out· Cl llll blood cl t hi n h only revert to Scrtpture and H) Wby which ovokod tbe :>O doy clauae coTer· · 
lacentia Bay by Mr. Coaker disproves the accusations of ,•klrta Of tbll town ot 26000 people 11.11, · . • no 0 • • t • I do the Heathen rage Dnd the people lug the wltbdrawale of anlnp.depoa-
h . M · abou d rattll -•wltb the best In the ID14glno a nln thing .. LO!\'DON Sept. •t -Terence Mii • iS enemtes that r. Coaker iS animated by his OWn pOJiticaJ lbere la a 1real deal of Real Eatate world, and command good prices. • It tocl&J, will be tak.eD OYW by tbo Sweeney ;be buq~r atrtker Lord 
interests only. Placentia Bay never supported Coaker or 1 ~:1:1' w:: ~~e:::'a.de::.Dd~m~= Certalnl1 there will be no difficulty Youra truly, I ~late Bank Com~lalloner :, 9 o'cloc'lt Mll)"Or or Cork.,..,. ••ldeace or lfflll · 
h d .d f h C . . In making a •le with aucb D aplendld BANKER. o·morrow morn ng, ncco ng to ll ler exbauatlon tblll mornln1 accordln11 t e can I ates 0 t e party oaker was assoc1ated With yet In the w .. t-but lbe land 11 ltlll tbere I kl ti I M. C k "'-- d I lltatement to-night by Commluloner 
. h . r and atlll Idle. I wondered If &DJ New· oo Ill ar c e. . r. oa er ..... one SOUTHPORT NOTES to tbe noon bulleUD of tbe lrllb Stir ~t as remained for Mr. Coaker to give Placentia Bay the foundlandera held aome ·of the unin- tbe COUDtl"1 an Incalculable amount of . c. Allon. - determination Laasa• reportlq tb• 
greatest development that has ever taken place in its his· terestJng land•cape. ,good In baYlns. tbe. courage to lnaug. Mayor'• condition. Tbe doctor .. ~" 
0 A t 19 ed lb p urate a 1tandardl1&tlon of quallty for (To lbP Editor) I NEW YORK. Sept. 27.- Wllb lllX be Inda blm Yery much weaker Th .. tory. The people of Placentia Bay are beginning now to ln n ruguAl•be t wte enedter e ro- , our coc1nab. we wero told Jeaterda:J Dear Slr.-lt la "'l'Y 1oldom that wo warablpa 11nd more tban a doaen · In- balletln declar• bla reee"e or ~treni1· 
. v ce o r a- erm a "treasure bo d f I h 111 r bo d 
ceahse that they have been sadly'. duped by the ravings of I house or rlcbea," In lbe guide boon. llba. t. mlaled bJ Tory propagaadll. aee anything In your paper concern- I un re g tera It og UD to- th la IO allgbt be II unable to atand 
th T · h h d d Co k • . It bu tieen estimated that 1 012 _ aome ft1hermen did not pay anJ Ing thla little eettlemont of oura, oo ! night otr SandJ Hook. the local weath· the exerUon of belq read to . 
. e 0r1es W 0 ave enounce a er to them as an tnd1- 000,000,000 tone of coal underll~ 2S,,attentlon to tbe care of their ft1b, wllb o11 we bad a little lelaure Ume to-da1 er bureau predlci. that Ult mlatJ -
v1dual to be feared and shunned, ·as the agent of the powers 000 aquare mllea or iurface. 90 per lbe reeal~ that tlle1 are aorry melt we thought that we would write a tew I ourtaln rolled down 111t Frlda1 will LONDON. SepL 18.-_Ia • report ' " 
of darkness and a colleague of the devil himself This ICIDL of Canada'• total . aupplyl • In to-d&J, llnea. ,. not be lifted for another H boura. the Home Otrlc:e, tbe pbJalclaa of 
· f , • ' . . agriculture, lln 1tock and foreat re· Tbe Tories. aJded bJ their ne1n- The fl•h Ii nry acarc:e bere tbla . llrlxtoa Prlaoa •Id "llacSwHH)' " ac~on 0 Mr. Coaker s shows that h~ IS above poht1cal sources, Alberta le abundantl,y rich. papera, madt out tbet Coaker woul~ week. but there WU a little ••en hero. YOCllle enrJ 111eceu. 1ll1bU1 thinner. but otberwlae lfU 
animosity and concerns himself solCly with the best inter-I Al Olefchen. a email town or 1,000, not due to c\tm oat bl• plane, tbat laat week. There were leYeral men I We remain. marked cbaDire from ,..,.rda,. Tbt 
ests of the country. He has no time to devote t I i tbere I• tbe "Blackfoot Reae"e" of nab would be bou1bt .. uaaal and Who wont away lO-dDy to look for(· CANVAS -'VMPl!IR. DUDDY BOOTS prleoaer II uaqueatloaablJ growln' 
O p ann nglindlana, and ftftJ years aso tbe.J werv lbat tbe i:\111•1'1 Replatlona woold work. Southport, weaker dallJ." 
dark deeds of revc;nge and reprisals on nis opponents. The ,. Ylrlle and hardy race, and hunted fall to tlle ground. n ... ft1b•rm•1' We hue lffD bJ otber papera that July Htll. 1tio. E . ' . • ' · 
good people of Placentia Bay now have the proof of this the bull'.alo around. thll dlltrlcL _iii reallxe tt>-da1 that tile Tori• are a11 tile prlcea or tllJ~p are •tlll lncreaa- .~ • • ~ADtD•-c'9'Ma ... ill 
· d h bl • 1tb•• d~ the Jadlan seined bta ab- blulr and no f(lenda of tfielra. Ins. but wo hope Mr. Coaker 'tFlll look ADVlnlTIRB IN'""'°' AJ>YOCA'111 TBS ~~ft 
an t ey are a e to place the ptoper !value on the dialltes normallJ nn'• pbJalque with lbe sld Of • In to thl• and trJ and price proYlllODI . • 
· and they are able to place the· proper value on the diatribes lno otber beY1r&1e than pure water. In reforrlnir to tbe deelb of Mr, down and flab & little blg~er, IO Ill , ,, l 
W h t M S 11.· Tl\~ booklet deacrlhlns tbem 4oW- • J~cr w.9t·lballtla ~uare ., .... tbe poor flabermen wlll ••· a way cac:oc:acccacao• 0 iLJCU'JaaCKULCIDO:CCU:CX::~a:!U e trust t a essrs. u tvan and Walsh are among tbit "tbelr rapid decline ID pb11lq• terda1 we ln&dY1rtent11 omitted the clear to pt a good 1uppl1 for the F-0'~ SALE I : ~ l 
those who will be the first to give Coaker credit for this '•nd '!'oral• 11 eu111 traclflble to the Dllll•.-W,.•ed children other tbata winter. ~ 
k d ' } I II i I d . ff ' h f 1 lntroduc<toa bJ the white man of Ille I 11 .. ra. Jo-.. and TJmotb1 Connors. Wa bad tlle caplln In to mlt uL 
wor an no et po t ca I erences or t e vapourlngs 0 . Uquor cnrewater") lnere aro ~ellra. Albert and Tboma. (l'bere were HYeral bo:lta lrbm Claren· ''!1ast1 c t R .. _ ···•T 
the editors o their party papers deter them from giving Tbeao Indiana ba"' agreed to 111r· Conaora repl,dlns In Boatoa. 11ra. Ju, •Ille to set capUa ror their srounct. 1t 
1 
C• • ~ea D01auS .-.a& 
honour wher~ honour Is due. We feel sure that both these render the Janda to the Dominion ao.-jLFDch or tbl• cltJ and lira. Peter II nry •traqe ao caplla •l•lte· tllem. FOR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOF And 
ernment except a certain •trip, Hd I McNamara or S,dne1 N.S. It tbe nab com• plentlful tbla aum· I 
gentlemen wi I rise to the occasion, and when the time comes lunderatand Uiat a reautt or a tartberl mer b1 all aca6aate HYeral ol tb~ ' Mab JIVOOf GUM 
for the SUppOrt and CO-Operation, which the enterprlS!! .we, tbere la a aalllclent nm or moae7 I01wa11kee'1 Drat woman ballot 10uq Jadin will make aew boma. f , •. .. • . • 
its th Ill t b b k d i I h h 1h•l4 bJ lb• OoYernment to keep t.bem elerll:: la uld to baYe abowed up at Some wlll realde at S,dneJ, otllera at FOR M.lKING LEAKY ROOFS '11GJl'l 
mer • ey w no e ac war n grant ng It wit t at In food aad aecare 1Ytl'1 require-I th• polla tlll'll[t boure aad twttDlJ BL JODll Wltbla, otbere at HlllYiew I • 
energy. and I which have' al~yl chiracterized them injm•nt for IUCC*lfUI fanalq. Tb-., .... .cea late, aDd WU aarprlMCl ,wben and a couple 'tFlll make tbelr -fature1 \ ~- F. BENNE01·1· • co~. 
advancing th lntere5ts of their constituents are about '100 of tlle Blackfeet at1tbe cbafrman or tbe booth .Uapeued homa at Hoclsa'11 eq... I · ~~1aw11:.u ! f ~ 
• . Olelcber, two tblrda bnlq embr&C*I 1'1tJa. lljlr ~ Wlalalq JU· Coaker and tbe Ad .1 • • ...!. ., "" . ..l. "-1" ' :L... 
• .. • ··-· • ·- • -c;. • ·~ ·~ • ~ ... ~ • .,..,,. .. ~ l · . . ·. · . . •m~IOJD'.llOlia ... »:::ldD::iWJi•*«Jar ·-U!DU• 
. f 
I 
11.\ TOR JIUCH WEAKEL 
. '. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. · NEWFOU~DLAND, 
r . Use ·1 MEN .. DO NOT LBSE I 
Libby's · Evap. ::MILK . ,~~~.~~D-EN~.~.!~~~~~~11 
to make 
Your. Ice Cream 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Sold By All Grocers 
-==========-==-di 
- · ... ---- ..-3 
i@J ~ ~ iSf:1) ~ ~ i!T1!# ~~&JI iii 
.: NOVV READY ~ 
11· to :Supply for Fall ~ ~ ! Brt>ecb l.oading Guns ~ 
II i~ GunJ1c Cnrtidg~s ! Mt.~n's. n1ul Boys' 1\x<'s 
~ Axe Hnudlt'S ~ 
~ Book early. Wholesale only. ~ F I\; 
I Harris & Elliott, · Ltd i 







Youns very truly, 
A WF"<JTf~RN BOY. 
Lumldl'n. 
COAL FROM CHINA IN WORLD MARKET 
Openlnir of Ftttll £1t0C"ll la lllal•i« the Eagl11b rtporter huo bcon lbUI 
l••••fl'J - Orf'af RHOarttJ&. I thrown open to the OrlenlAl. 
• "Few people realize the enonnou . 
The C031 AHoclatlon la London estent or the mlnerul rt'10Urcet1 or 
1tatoi:-"The order i:tHn by tl~e · tho Celntlal Empire. Tho lot.al prob-
. able rese"e or China baa beon ull-Danl1h State rallwaya for IU,000 ton• .., · 995 .,17 """ 000 h · I mat~ at ... •""''· ton1. w ere· 
ot coal h'Om Cblna, t~ber wltb tb~ , aa tbe ftaun /Of lbe whole or Euro!)(, 
reeent ·annoa•cement of" tbe forthi', I• 10me zoo,000,000,000 ton11 lell~ and1 
eoallq de11Te17 of 100.oOo ton1 of lho Eqllab r&rure atanJa at 1~91.533,· 
Cid .... coal to KaneJll•. mark• the 000,000 to111. Tbl1 Htlmato of tho 
opntq or • freeb epocb In lbe bl•-' coal ... Ith or China mny be con-
I017 ot tlut coal lndut17 of the world. aldered a •er>· conae"atlve ono, and 
._'C" ........ :. ... ,,~• ta otber coantrla the an· tbt total reeenea ban lndel'd bet-n 
r~,... \'917 HJ'loasl7 rtaced aa blgb .. IJi00.000.000,000 
itr~;~Jt.:S. In Cblma. d•Jllle tona. or nry 11early 1untclent to eup· 
~~ijl _1Cl&IMr dlutnalona, oat- ply the whole world'• demand• of co:al 
powlag. Not oal1 la ror onr 1,000 yeara. The Important 
to meet ber owu demud11, : part China ma1 play aa a coal-produc-
20,0M,OM tone, bat abe Ing nation ba1 bffn l'dllud by Oer-
~· IO npp11 otber ooantrlea many. ~hnlcal Oerman paparyn 
lllllUal r..L Tbe reduc.,I tho last few montha bavo been pay-
._ ... lino her her Ing a good deal of attention to the 
mid marlleta once ucrecl to matter." 
S1mmerville Items 
(To lb• Editor) 
11111a~Dl*mlt:rit1mt.a:a11aaE1D:tEm11=t11 Dear Bir.-Aa It la not nry orton fl 
1 







No 1 Timothy Hay 
Cracked Corn 
Gluten Meal 
Clean '\,Vhlte Oats 
Corn-meal, Bran 
~ Canadian Cheese 
1:.0 WEST PRICES 
Geo. Neal;:ttd. 
little 1ettlemeat, we are ping to aelr I you to lr&Jll u1 a little ilpaco In 1our 
I much read popor •. the F.nal•r A1ho-nte. 
Pint wo muat mention about the 
roandallon of the new :\telbodlllt 
C"bureb which wu curted hero Sept. 
flth, 1910. We hopa they wlll aucchd 
In their good work. W1 now ba•e 
Rev. L. Huney. our Mlnl1ter. 
There w:aa a picnic held Friday, 
Sept.. 10th. Doing a nice day, the 
school children met at the 3'tetbocll1t 
1chool about 12.30, from thenC<I 
marching around tho harbour, than 
bl.ck to' tho field. whore tho kind 
ladle1 bod teH ready ror them. Wtt 
were pleued to ha•e the RO'f Mr. 
Laite with u1 after about a year ~nd 
a half. We wore very anrry Rev. L. 
nu11ey could not attend. Oamea wero 
lnllulged In until a reaoonablo hour. 
. when all went home feeling tbot tho 
plcnlo bad boen very enjoyable. 
Thero wasn' t much done hero wit 
tho Olh, and tho men ba•e gone to 
• different placu to 1:iek employn;ent. 
Tbere Ila only 0110 of the Labrador 
1cbooner1 home here yet, Slc.lppir 
Patrick Wbolan. with a fair voyace. 
We are hoping to to tM tho otberu 
coming In 1bort11 . . 
Tho blue b:irTlea aro nry plonttrnl 
around boro this year, but the part-
rldire berrlt!I are not 10 r !<tnUful u 
lalt year. 
Wl1bl11g the AhOftlte onry 1ucct!H. 
We remain, 
TWO TNTERESTlllD. » aep17,lt . 
-It!:- Summenille, Sept. IOlb. 1110. E 
"' 
FOOTBALLS now in stock. 








\V c have &hout 35 brls 
"" hand, which we are 
retailing at · 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Mon, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 




Price only $13.50 \. 
. . ,,~~- . ·~-_ ) · 
Price qnly $8.75 
I I . , . 
BIG VALUES IN FOOTWEAR AT THE 
HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
YOU SAVE DOLL~RS BY BUYING YOUR BOOfS BEIE 
.. . 
Ladies' Blnck Kid, Hi~h Laced Boots, only $8.7:; a t Smallv.·ood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, with Rubber Heels, wor:h $IS.SO. Now only $13-50 at Smallwood's 
Big Shoe Sole. 
Ladies Ideal Tan C.lr, High Laced, walking Boots only $7..50 at Smollv.•ood's Big Sh:>c · Sale. 
i\\en's Fine Ll,ced Boots, worth $16.00 per pair, with Rubber Heels, a good Fall Boot, ror $13Ji0 at 
Smallwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
SPECIAL! (1400) Fourreen Hundred Pairs or Ladies' S:imple Boots, only SS.SO per pair at Small-
wood's Big Shoe S•le. 
Ladies' Black Kid, High Laced Boots, only SS.7:; • . This Boot has a good walking military heel, and 
made OUt or the finest kid. Easily worth $11.00 per rair to.day. 
Ladies' Tan Catr, High Laced Boots, only $7.!'.0. This Boot has a Ton Cloth Upper and a low na: 
heel, and is sold in the city heFe for $8.50 and $9.00 rer p:tir. 
SPECIAL! We offer ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs of L:tdies' Sample Boots. Price to cleu, only 
$5.50 per pair, buttoned ond laced slyles. Herc is 01 golden opportunity to beat the high 
cost or Foo~wear. 
Mctn's Dark Tan Boots, only $13.50 per pair, with Rpbbcr Heels. A splendid Fall Boot. Easily worth\. 
SIS.SO per pair to-day. 
Men's Black Laced Boots, only $13.GO per pair. This is 1 young mnn's Boot, hAS • Rubber Heel, 
and ls an excellent Foll ~ot. This Boot Is easily worth $15.00 to-day. 
WE.CAN FIT·ANY OF THESB BOOTS AS ADVBRTISED wml RUBBERS. 
We na,·e 811 Stocki of Boote. Shoe9 llld RubberR ror Ilea, Women llld Clalldren at~ Prleel ('.,.,..eat with Quall'1. 
.. llBRE IS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY-AT HORWOOD'S BIG S.\L& 
All Mall Orderi Entrmled To Our Oh Will Be Filled 8u.e 0.,. A9 Retelftd. 
NO CHARGING - CASH ONLY. 
F. · SMALL VVCMJ09 
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COUNCIL OF'HiCHER l::~;;u ......... ,, .... ··~· ...... . :~:~'a.'.'::.::·:;.~."·~~~ 
f[DUCATION W. H. Palmer, C. E. High, Hea.rl'a J . i.·. Sheppnrd, Academy, Content. • Fnll1. C. Pette n. C. E. High, Kelllgrewa. I Nnr SleveMon. )letb. Sup., L. 11. ~~ llfeth .. Pe rry'a ls lnn•l. Oraco. . · 
Lucy Predhilm. R.C'.. P~ty Hf· Lll(nn Small. ltcth .. Moreion·s lit. 
(Continued rrom p:ige 2.) Bride Pine, Convent. St. Oeorgo's. :.1erccdC11 Scnck. P. s .. Petty llr. 
Colello Nolau. R. C. S up.. :\fount Beatrice Power. Co"!ent. SL Oeor- E mllfll Sullf'fon. c. K ·High, Pou•!b 
Carmel. 11c'e. Cove. 
l.forgoret Xorton. Pres. Con\'e nt. Brauln Pcnnf'y, Convt nt. St. Jacques Aonnn!ns Snow. :\lcth~ Tilt Ci>\'I'.° 
Cath. Square. Donl Ploughmnn. C. F.. High. 'frln· Kathleen S11urrcll . . \lercy C:>nVCl\t 
'· TUBES' 
Bertha ?\ortbover. C. of E. Colloite ltr East. Acndomy. 
(Ulrl&'), I :\h1dellne l.f. "Porte r. llcrcy Convent c. S01lth'J'C'~-<>f 1-;. Colle;;,. ClJo'.:.1')" 
Ell:wbelh ~ugcn1. R. C. Sup .. Avon- Acodem)•. H. Smith. C. of K Coll'li;-e (Uo~"'"· 
dale. I W. Peters, lleth. College. T. Spnr!uc, ) Jc1hod h1t C'olh•gf'. 
\ 
01.adya R Onko, C. 1-::. lllgh, ChanF:e W. Pete rs. :\lctb. College. J . Spnrkl.'11. l!Nhodhll C'ollei;c. • 
i landa. ~ugenle Par110n11. lletbodl11VColloM Anni•• SpnrkcK. :'\lethodl11t <'ollnr. ... 
lto$ellO Ooke. C. t~. lllgh, Fogo. Alma Pitch.,-. e:\lth. Collci;o. t·:trll' Stewart. llethUtll"t ('nlll·~e. 
Mnbel D. Oake. C. t:. High . Fogo. lllta Power . St. Ur lcle's Collcgt'. C1'0rglll3 Steele. ~t. Urlde'n Collcg" • 
Heteno Oakley, Meth. Sup~ Greene- a. N. Rose. c. E. Hlgb. \VoOd)' J. lctleda lc. I 
pond. Point. • J . Tuylor. lletb. Sup .• C'urbone:ar. 
:\iar y (l, O' Flo.harty. R. c .. Xorthern E\·elyn :\I. Tlobblt t11. :\leth .. BrlJtUll. Ollvl' C:. Tbom::on. f'n'llbJlcrlan. 
Buy. Xollle :II. Robort-11, :\lf'lh .. Orlg n!'I. Ha rbour Qr:u.-e. 
Sndfl' .\I, O:Rourke. R. c.. :-.e1Y· F:thel ll. lteatl. e;\1111 .. Burin Central. :'\lax Tom11. :\felh., 1..a Sele. 
brld&I". , PomclR :\1. Rideout, :\lcth •• Parity·11 c;rn,.n:i Taylur. C'. r-: •• lloroton's Ur 
Oeule O'Keere. l'resf'ntntlon Con· l!!lanll. Ai;~ll' Tlbbn. t'onnnt. St. Jacques. 
v~nt , Cath. S<iuorn. I Froncea L. Robl'r!11, llech .. E11wo rth. L. Tnhln. C'onvent, WltlHI Ba7. 
o. Oemoncl. Mtilh. Cullt>gf'. I t,;volyn Ree ves. c•. F. .. Gnrulnh. llory 0 . Tobin. ('onYt'nt. Wltlct!l 
J.~. O'Brlt n , Sc. Bonnvl'nturil'a C:il- lllltlB M. Row11cll. Acade my. Orond r:nr . 
lc(e. • ' Fnlls. K11tlc K. Turk. S. A. Collqe. 
T. P. O'Reilly. St. ponaventure'a' Kitty Rynn. R. <' .. S t. J oacph"1. W. B. Tllfunl. C. or IC.. BoJa" OD1• 
l 'ul!Pgt>. W. J . ltendell. C'. K. S cltlnm. lenl'. 
P. 0·~111y. St. Bon:\V(lnture'a Col- A. Rideout, ('. E. llli;h. Twllllnr,ntl'. UC'M~ll' \"ln('(lftt, lfcith., Lumlden. , 
1,.ge . llary Royan. t ·onvenl. Wltlr:'f1 Bn>·· gdllh G. VlvlBn. lletb.. 8bllnab1cir'•lii~•iiiiii 
)lar y PodJH ter • .R. C .. Bo.y Bulls. Olive Rennie. <'. or I!:. C'oll<!i;~ ('eve. 
J . L. Powor. R. C., B4)' Bull11 (C:lrls ') . ,\ lm:t r. \'all; '.\trth .• Lower .. land 
C . P t>nnC-)'. :\leth. Su p .. Cnrbonear. H. Rld11ley. r,, of E. Collene IIloy:i') Co\'I'. 
Wl~~lwlnn o. ,Pnync, c. E. Hlgu. 1.. S. Ryon. SL. l'lonnvc nt11rc'11 C'ol· :.1r.1 gurl'l \'nllla. <". E. Olrt:: Cull'"Kt'· 
Fogo. I legc. J~"~le Wiiton. t•. I!!. l~h. Wo111ly 
Dnl:1y Payne. <'. F.. Hlich . Foi;o. J osie Rose. llctb. 1\ f'otlamf'y, Or:incl I Point. W. C. Woolrroy, lfelh.. llorc&on'•I 
Sopllle P ike. '.\hu h. Sup.. F red1\. Bn nk. Julln Whelan. :.,Nh .• C'u11id 1. Jfnrboor. 
.. I • . ...., ... - - . 














Sav.e the. PremiPlll 
taus tb.ey are 
Valualile 
( J.S So.od All Th6. 
.. 
... 
- &·:6~·-6 • ., ••.• . 6 .6 6 .6 6 6 ·6 · · "'·;~ - 6 6 ~ 
"I ) . . , . , ..... 
Ct . 
THE ~E~NING : tteVOOATE, 
' 
, .. a 
1 5-H.P. A~TIC 
... : . 
·' 
1 ·3Vz-H.P. PERFECTION 
·t 6-H:P. f~~R 1 
1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE I 
1 10-H.P. (~in cylJ.ROBERTS I 
All tlaorouDl1. everbaulecl 
at ll'eailY reduced prices o.WfM 
\ ' 
" •
~ 1 1 ...... ,. \ ' 
BISHOP, SONS& CQ~P,A~Y, LI 
t.iLt£t LIGHf anti POWER 
It is CosUng You~Monef Not 
tQ·~J:lave. a W~j 1. 
It i• an •ctaa.I fact that any farm•; i• lo•inJ 111on.1 "1 aot 
t. .. int LM~ ~ec:trici Ual>t 1'od Power. · • 
You loH ~oney in the comfort •nd c:onHDienc:e wlllclt tlae 
L...llay 'Woald Ji•• yO\I and your family. 
Yoa '°"· money in. tbe time' the Lalle1 wouJd ••• la ti.a 
fenn :work. 
Y0\,11 ld10 money in tho r.bor t.ba Lalley would a~11a.n1 .. ,, .. 
,AU tbe.M ti.mi• a re worth mc111ey: and if 100 do not 
ec,i>nomiH in them, you are dui lo..,., 
Tho Lall111 rs an eC:Onomy. It DOES paJt for lt .. 11 "1 wut 
it HYel. It rs ap inveetment. not merely an upenM, 
Thoueat1l1 'c.) ' \.Allej.L.11h1: awnen know tile .. tlli.n1• a.re 
tTue. •nd they have aaid 10 over and over aaain. 
There can be no 
0
doubt now, efter tell'. ycan of \lie. tlaat tlaa 
, Lalley plant ;. riaht. ' 
l "Neither CJ'ln ti\pra be any doubt 11\at,it don li.' work witla 
• eatT11ordincuy ellic:ienc:y and eztra~rdinarJ e~noiny • 
. 
" 
C~· --~.· F I •.J ~ ' . BENNETT 8c 
Agents. 
LALLEY- L l·G HT 
... I : , 
- -- -
ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 
Franklin's Agencies, Ltd. 
!Y10TOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
·~ • • • I I 
., '· Jr you con template buyh)g · ft Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get 1t from the fi rBl" '"ho 1111dcr-
stand the worki11g and tltc.: r~akinf; ,_ot these rn-
~· s~tumcn ts. · .. "J. • \ · ~ • • 
c._. 'I If you ge: your Spirit Compass From us YOU 
..:car'i be a5surcd or gettinH a reliable articlc.- We 
test every <Jnc hcforc it leaves the s tore. 
The time has <;ome round 









. . , ~ \ ' ' \ 
For tho~e requiring a finer ·weight 
garment, we ha:v~ the 
• ., • I t 






THB EVENING ADVOCATE s·1. JOHN·s. NEWFOUNDLANQ 
REV. DR. CHO\VN 
APPOINTS DR. BURNS 
ASATrORNEY 
To 1111 Whom It Mny Conc.irn. 
Thl11 111 lo certlf)' thnt I hnvo l1111uecl 
tho fo llowlng rowor or Attorney u n 
I 1y'5 ASTONISHIN6 
TO HER D.ECLARES 
MRS. HA 1 TIE WHITE 
the eve o r l rn \'lng home to bo nbsont 
rrom Canndn for n lime. (.':tn Ent An1thlnir 1nd Slttps Uke a 
Wrl Since Tailing Taalac. 
l'owC'r nf .\ll<lrner 
" l don'l hellc!\'O U111t RD)'hOdY hllll WIU~REAS nt tho IML Ocncrnl Con- isulTcrcd more than I have durh•it the 
f P.rence of tho Mcthc)dlbl f'hur<"h held pn"t ten yenn1. ror m1my tlmcs I had 
In' Ha milton. Ontnrlo. In October, nlm1>11t rpther have been dend than ltCI 
t:• t S. It waR m:ule part nC tho m11• • through the awful surrerlnit l, had to 
h .. 'endure; but thanks to Tanlac l m now clpllne o r t 11 Church. Thnt the Gen- feeling Just l\ll ftne ns l ever dhl In 
C'rnl Sup'3rlnrendont In speclnl ex- my urc;· waa tho truly rcmarkabht 
lgenclca. i:uch ns nh11cnco Crom Can- 11tntemcnt mnde by Mr11. Hottle While. 
nd11 for R cons hlernblr per iod, or far or 114 Charlotte St .. SL J 6hn. K B .. 
Mrs. White hM resldoll In St. John ror 
other rl'<1llons 111<1)' n11p0lnt u 11111J11tl· the pl\llt two years. having formerly 
Into wllh 110we r or ottorncy. ·nnd to , llvcd at Drld~etown, N.S .. where 1ho 
perform 11uch other functions ns the ul110 ha1 a large cJrclo oC rrtend11. 
l!flCClnl clrcunw lnnces ma)· In 1he ills- I "1\lY appetite wa11 so poor that. I 
ha rdly ever Celt llko eating a thing 
Cft'llon nr the General Superintendent 'Rnd.'C\'en tr I did get a llllle hungry 
require." l wns nrrald to cat 11carcel)' a bit or 
A:->D WHEREAS f · tho underslitnell .. rood on account ot the :1wful 10.rrerlnr 
'' 
' . 
· . • 1 that w1111 s ure to follow. Every 11lna:lo Rev. Snmucl Owlght Chown. D.D.. lhlnit thnl f ate 8 eemed to llo In my •---111111!1111!111111!!!!!! 
l ~r .. o .. Gencrnl Superintendent oC tho s tomach undigested, an1I I l!Ulfcrcd -= ====~=Ii~ 
Mcthodls~ • Church , f lnll It ex11edlon~ , from hen rt burn nnd terrible paln1 In 
And ncceK11an· In tho tnlcl'Clllll o ( tho m>· 11tomnch. I blo111etl up with gaa 
~ • until I nlmo~t 11mothcrecl. 
Church to visit Jnpnn nnd ChlDD. j "My nerves ,.,ere 110 11hattcred that 
One bas yet to hear the 
fir st complaint o 
NOW TIU:R~t·onE. jn rur11uRnce nn)' lluto 11nu1Jun.I noise would 111.Artlo 
me. nnct nt night I was 110 rc11Ue11s Tho Jll&llY • 
. ('Ir the power In me, n11 n.bove cited. 11lccp was olmOl!l out or the que11llon. wry, S«ntaey-Treuarer 
I hereby nomlnnto. const llutc nnd l\ly eonrlltlon wu 11lm11h· ml11crablo. , 'cl 11 wfll l•rn wtUI pJeU:Q 
nppolm 1 he Ile•-. Rohert N. Burns. nnd at thncK my suffering nearly drove · ~ u:c ' d till.,_, 
R A n n 111,. nttnrnr" nnil e1ubt<tl- me to dhstroctlon. I he u un erpne a 1ucc:eea oper.a>, 
· ·· · . · · . · "No medicine l used Cl''"r 11e<>rucd to nllon at St. Dartholomow'a HOlpltal, ... ~ 
lule. n11 l.r nr rat su~rlntcntlcnt . with help men purllclc until i i;ot TAnlnc. Now Yori!:, and that bta .condition .. to-nljbtwbia--. 
nil JHlwr rR thnr 1111 C <'nrr:il Sup:irln- 1 hut It hnt1 1dm11lr hc(ln 11.'•tnnl'lhlni: th .. Rueh all to warrant the attondlqlwm come •P ror ~ 
1cnr.lcnt 1 nnw hn\'1' M t<tl forth In w;i:v. thl11 me1llclno ha= llxcll mo up. ph)-Slclan In hoplaK for a 4'0Dlplete ... ~1wllnn 9 - 104 l11ch1Rl\'e. or the Ols - \\ b~ . It 1111.'4 only t11k . n Cour hottleR b "' 
to i:h·c mo n 11plen11lcl np11ct11e nnd 1.-o•·ory. A mnsa1e to t l• elfoct (OZE•1 ·• 
rlflllllC or l :H4 . lnclJulltlJ: the r li:ht to ('\'CrythlUJ:" ni;rec:i ".•Ith mo l!O, PC~feel· rcache:l the city Crom New York res- r:r. •• Praapero left Claule blUdt t.41 BlltiO 
prc11lrle nt oll court~. boord:< nnd com- ly thRl I cnn e'lt Juqt nn vthlni: l wnnt terday. ~.J.!!. p.m. J01terd117 IOlllC llOl1JI. IJ Blacbll H. 
n•lt tces tbot I 3111 C'hnlrmnn or o'X without C\'l'r reellnir n lllJ:n o r lndlJ;Cll· --- •fll& rnr 'In- ... ala •• ---o-- . 11· ... n ·-- 0 
!YI 1 1tlon nr C:n'!. :ind m)' hrenthlng' no long- ......_ u .... 11co ..... a&-udaa411- Rawllne. •- • 0 
c o. er t roubles me a ny. 1 Mli!s Stello Oymo dRughter of llcarl auli ho...t• th.s .aitn. lla9pte Na ,,.., S. S. Portia left Orand Bault C.45 Andenon, Slatora AI0111IU. ~ 
I rurt~er e"t11rcR1tl)' <'lllPOWl'r m:: I " l\1)' n«.>n·I'~ ur" Ju~t M 11ten11>· o"! n C'onetnblc Uyrnc or the Oetccth·o Do- '-11:=:':nc1~t~i'~~:::11",J""~~-~ p.m. ycatordllJ' golag wat. I Winnifred and M•IT John. Jllu Krdm· Fi! tory. 
Mir! 111to[ney to cxr<·nte :111 lei:ut 1lo~- , c-lo ~· 1111•1 1. 11tecr nl< goo1J and 11ount1 purtmcnt or the Terra ~ovn eon~tllbu- E:Jt:!l.'¥'~:.;,~,,"·· IA~ =r!: ~ '-"<L. I . Ila. ('apt. n. C'larke. w. Carllalo. lllla from Carte 
11111enlt< o r uny kind thal 111ny rN1ulrr "" \\hen 1 \\all 11 i:lrt. H Ill nny time lory urrlv<'d here by the express S<Jt- The Seal ha11 not been reporto1 I lllllcoc:k •nu N Jll~k Mn J and tools con 
. . I i:ct n llule 1111~er. ll only takC!I n • • • • • , • .. • • ' • • • " ~ h:nntur~ hy me n~ r.cncra l S1111e r.n- ff'w •lo~c11 or Tunlu" 10 make me reel urdn)'. Miii!! Byrne hlltl been ror a STILL l :SCO:SSCIOUS. 111tnce leavlns: Frenchman o CoYe on tho J . &.'Oil. MIM Milito Crati:. MaJ Craig. HshCS. etc .. etc. 
l<lnrlcnt. nn•I 10 uflh thr otrlcla l t1C'a l , rli.:ht ai:uln. Yc>1 lmleed. T unlnc has while res iding In Boston ~Jo11s U.S.A. At 3. p.m. to-day James Kenney, tDe ~3rd going north. oco. s. s. fllan1hall ancl W. A. MacKay.1 Nol • 'Die lloar 
o r the l'hun:h tn nny Olltl nil •locn- 1·C'rl11f!1ly tlune me II worlol or i:ood. Ulld :JllCnt II plensnnt Umo. with her min who Cell from a ladder OD Yori!: I ar e. 
menu, rertulrlni; II 1lurlni; my uhs:mcc ~:~1111 ~~ ... ulways· tclllni; my frlcn:ls, t•: olhor Mr. Gerald Byrne, formerly 1 Strecit yc~torda,- Afternoon ,..ns In the St!hr. Krll8tlno Is at Catalina re:uly Newfoundland leraoon. 
frotn. C'nnruln tor. tho 1mrr>0sC'. I . of tho Royal Stores and other rota- l!nmo condltlcn at the General llol!pl- to load new 01h Cor Spain from r. 
t•urther, I de~lrc my :illorncy and T;inlnc Ii' imld In SL John's hy M. th·es In the " Hub''. ·-· If I tlll I Templem11n. Motor •ssociation 
• C'onnnre: In Oull h•lnnol b)r L. Stock· ... · e • 11 unconsc oua. a 
l!mpower him 10 conduc t the olflclnl wood It. Son: In F.ni:thsh Mnrbor by I • o-
cnrre11ponilencc or Ill)" o!Tlcc durln:; I J crr mlnh Petite; In Jlonavl!lln by w. FURNESS BOAT POJ JfR f{)I JRT Sehr. Olive ~looro hu cleared Crom 
my abscnc~ 11 . llo111<c; In l .lttlC' Bay 1!1lnnd by "SACHEM" J . , St. Anthony Cor Malai;a with 6,140 l J. J . o·nrlcn; In Krel!I by .Tohn Atur- I . qtls. Labrador cod011b, 11hlp))Cd by the 
11hy: In Gonder fmy hy A. A. t 'nrner; A :?2 year old laborer rrnm Jlart<'r'11 A E. Hickman C'o Rhodes Scholarship and In lfnnt'8 Harbor by J ohn Orc1-n. S.\ILS •·on 11.\LU' AX. 11111 Wll!I Al'Tf'lllCll Ill 10.10 llU!t nl1tht . -~·>--
-- Thci S. S. S<lfht'm P lied Cor Hall- . by Con11t . Smith while arllni; In a di• · I Th' Q;,11pe. owned by Jnn. Baird. , 192 1. ELKS IN SESSION I rnx nt 11.30 n.m. to-day. Tho follow- nrdC'rly mRnnrr on Wntcr Strccit w08t. l.td .. a rriYed at r ornam1'uco Snndt1~· her 29th, at 4 O dock 
, lni; Wcnt h$' tho 11hlp: 1\1~ E. Sulll- With t r1c B111118tance of tbo conductor iftcr 8 nm or .14 tlR)'ll. The meetinR Will be addrcs~ }..__ St. John's ).QflJ:o Xo. 1. of the Drll I vnn, Ml1111 M. Syme, Philip llordor. E. Cite prl1111ner ,.,u placed on board al - - I cd by Mr A c Campbell of 
Applications for the Rho des Mt t:-:m11lr(' Ort!C'r or Elkll. ht'ld " llf'H'· Jerrett. Mni. (ReY.) o. Uphlll. llllltl E. 11trcet car. While llelnJ; taken to th11 The achr. J . s. 00 .. Slllltl Tucke r I s . ~M . • Co r 
Scholars hip for I 02 I mus t be tlnl 11e1<111!>n lruit nli:hl lO ballol tor Uphill. Mhw M. Stirling. Mrs. T. II. rnllro Stnllon he·klt'hd out and broke I I s J WI hi I t lC awycr asscy • 0 
made to the llndcrsl·0 11cd llOt t·l\nrll:la tl's nnd trnn'\llc t otll1>r Import- MacDonnell.· GcorKe Penney, C. R<!OYOA, n p:ine o r i:hu111 In the car. lllrt l1111t • 'nn11ter. nrr VC't to •. oncfll t td nl Hamilton, Ont. A full at-
' · b on tho :?llll Ins t.not Cmm .a 1ra r>r , d. f b . 
I h l 'h d h A h ant bu1dne11t<. Tho meeUQfr wu a G. RceYC!ll, Miu Detty McGrath. Lock- nlt;hl'll pcrformnnM \\'88 all a drcnm ten aOCC O mcm CfS IS par· ater t an urs ay, t e ,r lari:e 0 01' anrt Tery enthwdaatlc. Twcm- l1n l\lacPhC!l'llOD, 0 . Clou11ton. J ames to tho prl11oner. tie was nncll 16.00 with s ix hundred qulntnls or 0~h. ticularl reQU"Stcd 
of November. jty candidates "''re eleettd to member- 1'1. C'.olllnw. Mn. H. Oold1teln. l\la11tor A 11lC1ker Crom Lcwlsportc, druni... - 0 - p EYOUTE-RBR. IDGE 
A licants who must have :•hip. DurlnK the aeulon Drolbora. A. Ooldat,ln. Mn. H. OoldbC!ri;. Miu Wl\11 nne1l $1.00. Tho Swedis h 11tc11mcr s. s. Oraccla, • • • , p~ ' I Spencer and Cohen of Lodse No. a. Boll II. Clernou. Jack Ellll, N. Schick. Mlsa A f\llJnter ttom Ne- Oo~or St. dntnk JS lllll'll frorn Lllll>0n In ballllllt. ts In Sccty.-Trcas. ~ their nineteenth birth- llhuld were welcoaaed to the loits. Illa 1'. rortor. MIH C. Porter, Ml111 sud cll~orclor))· \\•as nnctl S6.00 or 10 port for or~('rt1. The Furneu Withy 
no p~d thcJ.r room "' tho ... , ... eel Baited Rater L. Moore. MlH A. Squires, l\I. F. dO)'ll. . IC. Dr'! t'le 11gentl!. 
tliCJ lia ~ few W..1 UaileQ remar-- wa.lcb Hopn. Mr. T. J . Darron appeared as com- ---.. 
1ll fO ~ J After dlacbarslnK hC!r JlllllSCngeni fllRlnant ai;alns t Dort Butler. " motor The ~orwei;lnn bnrquo C1!1, l!l dR)'I! • • 
•ii4 Inward t1ll'IO at Hallrax tho Sae h- c11r driver . Compla inant a ll<'ire11 that rrom lceluntl arrlvecl In por t to-dny • . ifl.000 l\lu.<d<nat Skins; also DOWDEN & EDWARDS. 
or 
HIDES i FURS WANTED. 
soet to 8J'dney to load etcel ror t1e ren1t11nt on tho 23rd lnsL was guilty 1 The Chi was 
011hore In .Icelanil " "d WA!! Sih·er. Cross, White a11d Red Fo"t. 
Y...,_I. tbonce to Haurax to take or rerkl('llll nncl nei;ll~ent 1trlvlni:. hy , order on to SL John 8 to hove per- Marten. Mink. fqr. Wea.wl and :;cp28,4i Audfoacerw. 








~epZ8. 61 tuo,lhur .sat . 
1 
--- - 1.,mc ... kins. WANTEI) • A __.. tid., 
•lllmn1tC11. Thc hcnrlUJ; or the caac was . . • - KUVU .• 
n•llourne•I ror 3 wock. Scllr. llnnbct, 31 t111ys from SwanlleR Highest Market rrrccs Girl. or. ~oon 11_, po:oslble. 1'oD1rort -
Ocnl11 Kini;. a cnrmRn, Cor n hreach lnhallnl!I. nrrl\'ed la.s t nli;ht to J ob Spechd l'ri~ for Cow Hides. jnhlu h(lmr. Small family. (](W11l 
of tho 1ramc roi:ulnllon!I on the 17th 
1 
DrOl!. &. Co. NORTH 'MEDIC 'N SCRAP wai;e:t. 11anaa&e money adYanc~ It 
tn81.. driving eo11t on Water Street --o- A ftt A 11ec:ett11ar)t. Apply to Mna. t'. J. Roll. 
" .'l..,~U,:miiaaiiii==il==m===-==m'm=======·========== while p&S11cni;en1 were tra nsferring S. S. Pelican. 8 day!! Crom Hndt!on ND llEJ'L CO %4 Fre:1bwatcr Road. aep%7.tf 
'
1 Wllll round Sli.00. I Bny, arrlvoil ~hl11 morn!ng to tho A A • 
A c•111e or _n"llnnlt lrt which the wtre . ~~"~:::r ~layr~:c:lt!ln: ~:;oral ~argo I rhone 367. Offln!: t·11rc•1 (.'o,·e \V ANTED :-A Gcnrral Girl 
. WllR tho compla lnnnt \Vilt! dis missed I . ) p ---- . • (I.ale o. r~ Ftarn " soa•• p,. •• 11\.~ for 1lou11ework. Appl)' lCJ MRS. ALf:,;. 
GRAND OPENING for •va11l of prosecuUon. Tho l\orwci;l11n ~rql. Rh1e. Cllp.t . ST. JOHN'S. NE\ft'Ull.NDLUP. IW. l\IE\\'S, ti C'uc:ltrano St., St. John'•· HOTEL ARRIV AUS rctcnion. Hiit this morning Cor Fish- uie,th ... t ,tr WANTEI) I ...a• lei · 
. Ing Slllp's Hr .. Labrador, where she - mm'L·ul8 y, 8 
Season of a Series of Twenty Weeks Dancing. 1'11·111 toad a part cnri;o or codn11h and W'AllVllRTISI! ll' ThZ ,l.h111t7Pf' openitor. Apply at Ad•ocate 
At tho Crosbie: J . M. Curran, thence roturl\ to Blly Roberts to com- EYEXll'Q .\D\'Of'A1'1 Omce. To Dl.ght al 8 30 Sha p Oatubo: 0. M. Farnham . l\ow GIRi!• . • 9 • r row, N.S.: K. A. Schlc.nter. New York; llplctc for the Mediterranean. _ _ _ 
JAZ,..,"'1 ... ORC ESTRA . Tbos. E. w e 1111. r.1tue Bay: A. w. THE "JAZZOLA" .fr :;..,,_~~ .. ~3~,~,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~n H We bber. London: J . 0. Sharp, Toronto: ~ 
Will Furnish The Latest New York Dance rots. T. J . Jackman. rort nux Ba1QuC11: T. I ORCHESTRA 
• 1 •. nrovor. Oreon'11 Hr.; It. Bergner. --
New Decorations, .Novelties. t.ondon ; J. Palmore, !lfontreol. We direct tho nttentlon or our read-
TIC~ETS ~IA Y BE HAD ON THE DOOR- e ra to tho at! or the Jauoh' orc:heatra, 
11cpZ8,ll 
LADIES' . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..$1.00· NOTE OF THANKS 
GENT'S .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .$1.50 lltr. and Mr11. Stephen Hibbs wl11hes 
lo thank Mr:. s. RO)•Dll, !lfr11. M. Olck11, 
.Mr. llnd lltrs. C. I.. Rlchard11, Gon-
11lAblo F. Churchill. and a ll kind 
Suits, J>nnts. f.)v~rconts. 
Overalls. Shirts. ~tc., 
For The Multitutfe 
--- frlt'nds who sent lc ttor11 or sympathy 
who from to·nli;ht forward will give 
a series or weokly dnncea In the Ha ll 
of thQ C. C. C .. MeohAnlca' Dulldlni;. 
Tho Rall la being bcauUCully decor-
a ted for the Initial dance 'll'hlcb will 
bu atagcd to-night. and we bnd tho 
rleaauro or •t'itnCll•lng tbe erforls o r 
tho men In charge last night. Tho 
clccorallvo wo rk 11 nry prettr, r e· 
11ombllng tho famou11 Venetian Oar- 1 
tlen11. nnd the pince In a bower of Yer· 
dure. Tho young men who are lnter-
e•ted bavo boon hel))Cd by • aeYCral 
ladlo11, tncludlni: Mrs. H . Anderson . 
Mrs. w. AldQnl)'CO, l'ttllS J . Rend•tl 
and 1\11111 Al- Clouston, and harulaome 
floral and other work can be aacrlbtd 
to their doll petHo Clngore. What 
tboy ban done 11 cert11lnty•bcautlhll. 
and epeetator1 u well ll8 dancers to-
night •Ill teYol In the art111llo s ur-
roundings. 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
imp• ove the make of our garments with the result 
that for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· when In lh~r Bild bercaYom9nL In ,;._ tho toe& or their de11r boy Charlie. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
FREIGHT NOrFICE. 
GTEEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERYISE 
Freight for above route per S. S. 
','HOME'' will /Je . accepted at the 
Freight Shed 'to - day, . Tuesday, 
from 9 a.m. 
!'ROX LABRADOR 
: 
The following ve11sel11 hnve ftl)'IYcd 
a l Gree1111pond Crom Labrador~ Ue1111le 
; f: & B. 31iG qlhs.: Reclnald .r.. 600: 
Ethel . Oale. 160; H. •F.' Wlh1on, IOO; 
all Blllted Labrador. 
Knights ·of \ 
Columbus 
Terra Nova Coundl No. 1452. BADLY NEEDED 
Style. Fit .a11d J?i11isl1 
our·products are all that can he ueslrcd by the 
most f;.stidi1Jus person. 
When buying a Suit ask to he shown our 
Ploch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A mericru, Fitre/orm, Faultless, Progress, 
'tuperlor, Trueflt, Stllenfit. 
Manufactured by the oldC$t and 
Oothing Ma11ufaC'turlng Est•blishrecnt 
Dominion. 
. 
Wholeale onfJ 
... 
largest 
In the 
. 
'I 
